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•jwDß’ Uy~PIirWBCiU>H« ALLti--1 ljsghkny, and vicinity, wui beready tot?;Bttpw»hjNiN iteTaocswfcoinsy wish to
-'hariinewaofibdrcoantiyaeiupKoothomip eaa

!...daaahymakinfapplieatkrow the anderrigaea, any
'before thisfrliklut. To defray tho expense of

-
the vfow« —.»-v< .■fil be required'ln addition

an- mrng -BE McOOWAK:
> TBS PUBLIC. ......Breare rinee, Iwas traveling through
Ohio; while spending afew daysIs
ntd a' ringeif Meulie tubnance,
learned that it bad been known for

i yuan,ana supposedto be of no a*e or raise, bvtfrom
MOliiahTof textare and ainjalar appearanee, I

to bellete itmlgif be made uefelfbat for
'Wba^parpMaJbadcsttheleastUea. I commenced

UpqtttCma by burning iv boiling It, and ©alrer-
-1 J:mnrit,anfl eon puandlaguwith vanoaa substances;

and aostroe* wasay coefidesce thattherewas Talas'iJa'iVTiatTraTe ap ay entire Qme and meantin the
MtitiiitJuof these experiments; and from that time

JlftAlaJllcre attended to ns otherbusiness; atibeex-
ptradoaofaboat two years, I finally discovered, that,

: ' by reducing ft to a fine powder andmixing it withlin*.seed cU-toaboti the consistency ofthick paint, and
i ,applying this compound witha brush,that(his eoating
:{ in a few months weald beeooe a perfoet stone or
:! • (r ulatefae thatthesahetance whenapplied was actnaliy
. '; itas laa liquidstate, and the lam amount ofsiflea,

/aiejmnM,’magnesia and blackoxide of ironthatfteoa-
tained, >rchdeied it both weatherand fire prooii as the
longer'pxposed, fen harder and more permanent it
seems fe become, and aa thecoating(after it tarns to
AMO) Ee Of itselflndestraetibla brfire, consequently it

,protect* tho Trood. covered urith U:fromthe air, and
! .__Bto:ethere'!* HO air, thsre U co blase orcombustion;
| ;therefore the mod will«;a*\iychar, before the slate

'conringwil] give way;
I •i --1 considered the discovery of the greatest import-
.I ityeOj tafiapplied u>,Government for apatent for my
•! 4***«doB.or discovery, fondly hoping that Ifofcotld

.now be remuneratedfor all my outlay in time and mo*
,)•; • • Tho government, wiihoatany hesitation; grant*■ea taste Letters Patem for the solo right tomannfoe*
;-':tare>sOU anda—bt improvement in theaanafactaroj 1'• and Fire Proof Composiuon or Arts*
j Ada! Sato." fir fourteen years.*

Aagtit HjlMO. - WM. BLAKE.
!, inhabitants ofSharon# bar ead the abortoffer. lilake, and believe . So be sabitan*■ uaily cuirect,aa we are knowing to Bum of the state*

meins therein contained; and wo will farther stato, that
yndo act belisre that tiierecrer wkj a patent mors
sgfoatirand laboriously earned* ©t more deservedly
jgrulouas he portsedhls'ESpcnmenu with the most

most discouraging
- eiryupktanoet,-aa the.public bsdaottbaJcastcenfir11, dance tint there (eoald be any thing valuable rands
!- fromthe tnbttaneej ifetberefowhadtoeneoumerfc*

!! Years the jeera'aaffseeffsofnearly fhe whole eommi*
P 'ftUy. .Notwithstanding ail this, ho was Indefatigable

is tho prosecution of fit experiments, and we do not
| bcUcrej that thereIs cuemaninathousandwhowoutdj ;have persevered underall the eirenmkmneea. But hi
I* haa’af lam triumphed over all obstacles; sod we be*
* ; Uove thereis now butone opinion ia awarding him
J ths ma itof thisrateable discovery.
! : GEO.-WICRANE,' h Justieea.of

HOHACEGIBB, 1 S 'the
.JONATHAN EVERHABD»3 Peace. -

LEWIS C. CHATFffiLft 1 Tnmeea;r. w. snu>, v of
. BENJAMINJONE, 1 Township.,

\ " ' 'WSL EVEBETTVTowniaipClerk.
ALLENHOWE, Treassrer.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
ijhawasocnaiaed that thereere Individuals engaged

.u dining,grinding,and preparing for sale#ths shore
.'aannondMineraj,to be mixed withoil,andnsedpre*
i ctselyailaao my patented article. I hare been to
\) thorn atnOni and shown them my patent They say
!.They, oo'ftai intend to infringe or trespass npoa my

• 1 rights; thatthey have aright to dig, grind, and sell the
; powder, If they can find purchasers; that tbey are not
.brand toknow what theyare to do whh It that it is

: no Infringementemit it is mixed Withthe oQ to make
\ thaeeaqidßnd; and thatthose who boy, mixand use it,
; most UxO,the responsibility. Most of them say that
they believe that the patent isgood against those that

i aux.tnd.Ue the cempoond,and some have said that
;_whatthey.wanted to me they should certainly parch*

ass of mo,'asthey did notintend to make themselvesi liable inany way. NowI feel myself ia duty boond to■ expoeelMaearerecedfraadoponihspablim as Ican
f eall it by no milder noma, where a «p«" sells tad re*

par for an ankle, the esc af whichho well
the pnrchaseraadnsertoaproscen*

j tiem andfine. Some of Uiom who are engaged Inthis
Kaeforlou .trarte, will unquestionably contend to iha
' ■pabUo '(hat ay’patent willnotstand, and that Idare
: notproseeqtCv N®W»to take thisargumentaway from

> wentto seme efthose who- were proclaiming
j ttsf ny-patentwas of noralne, andaide thefollow*
' ißg proposition: thatthey might selectniadgeand two
| 'lawyers who have had some praetieeInpatent eases,
f 3m»wewaald submit the patent to them, and Ifthey
! ’decided”that thopatent wasgood, thatthey should stop[-'all further proceedings in the basinets; bat if they
i shmld decide that it wonldnot, in theiropinion, bold,c I woald agree to let them go enazKlseil all they eoold,

i wifoout laying any thingto the pabiie aboat them.
TUs proposition they weald notsecede to. So far mi

' validity ofay patent is concerned. Ido aotder
T'pendentirelyupon my own Judgment,although Ihave
| the failed coandenee: in it; batI have submitted it ia
: many of thejadges,&nd several of the most eminent
wpajentlawyers, who have, withoat exception, decided
£;U»*rU»lheix opinion itwas good, andwould protectme
iamy oixeerery... . "’ _

X grind* the ordeie to a fine power, and pat it np in
;- barrels, the whichare marte<fc w ßuxa's Fanctr Flaa ’
;i iSh WsitswPinn* >#Tninii.aiJT#.’i
't , :•! therefore give rtotiee to ail who bay and use the
:i abere mentioned miueral for the psTpose<set forth-in
I,my patent#except from «&e or my aniborixed agents,
>.uat l shall-held them loa sirict accountability, and

shall Cuoiaeaee suits at law against those who Urns
: Infringeupon mr nghL WM. BLAKR -
< : lißaxea, Medina. Ang. 14,1643.

' TONS ofthe above Rio' and WeatherProofArtificial Slate cm hands and for tale. Theaoovawe ean recommend, for we hare been using it
™r aomo 4 Tear*,and know It to bewhu it is set forth
in [every particular. j.itlL PHILLIPS, Art,.

I 80t37-d3a . No 5 Wood »t

EXCELS I OB!
E. H. EATON & CO.,

• "Poarth Street, FltUbmrghj
j:. 1 Haro aowla Store theirfull assortment of

: Trimmlisi, dlora, Hoiitry and Lace Goodi
X • fiOaPTED to tbewtats of every elasc ofMerchants
P J-X*. tad Oonsamcrs. No. pains hare been spared to
.'-present.the newest and fashionable style ofJ Goodi in their lino. Their stock consists tapanofthe

-kfaUOWiag:
«?•:DRSSS TRIMMINGS.
';•’! Fringes and Gimps, of every variety; new etyleaj figareo Galloons; Algerine and Imperial Braids; wide
;nod narrow Btlx and Worsted Embroidering Braids:

- -figured and cat Velvet Ribbons; plain do do; Corded]
- Mantuaand plain BatinRibbons, for trimming; black,/
; whiteand eciared silk Laces; extra wide do do, forflounces; with a foil.assortment of Dress Duttons;i Dresses Pinked, Stampedor Embroidered to order.

LACE goods:
'' Embroidered Lkee and Muslin Capes, Chemisettes,1 •Breakfast und Retiring Cans and HalfSleeves, French
Worked Collars and Coda, in great variety: Uee Vella,Lappets andOperaTies: MourningChemitcttes, Col-
litre, Caffs and Half Sleeyer;' Lioen Lawn Jfdkfs,pUiaembroidered and hemstitched do, plainUnenda

. 1real thread Laces and Edgings; lm. Co do; Bobbin,
-: Lisle; Lace Mosiin andCotton Edgings and Inxcrung*.

E ONNBT TRIMMJNGS.
.1 •• Rich new style BoanetßildJOns, French FaeeFierr.
l era, BonnetTabs. Velvets, Batina andFlorences, Silk
>UtaioASand Tarlatans, Bonnet Frames and Tips.

V KID,GLOVES,
• —Best-niaafsetiiie, with uoil approved
ftadchoicett colors. Ancxteninrcassortment siwsjs

!onA*a4''J HOSIERY.
; $ great variety of Silk. Wool, Cotton, Merino andiCaahioere, far Ladies and Misses; Tartan Plaids and

■;» nilassortment otherat;lea facer and plain Child-
ren's Hose; newest style* Infants'Hoots andSork*

. Genu’ Grampian, Vigonia, Merino, Coiloa and fii-e
" Wool Ual?Uow7 r>

; GLOVES... .
r.' A. fall awonment for men, women and children,
-among Whichare Derby Bibbed, Foloselle and piaio

: ;flUk; ribbed and slain Cashmere; Chamois Lined Ber-_
;Jinj Casaimere/Menao, For*UnetfBeaver, hoary and

: .fine Buckskin,-Military and Lisle Thread and Colton.
! . WOOLEN Gooi>B,
- Snellas.Ladies’ and Children's Hoods, Children'sWoolen Sacks, Knit SearfiandBoas, Children's Gait-

--ersandLooghUu*, Worsted Caffs, Knitting Worsteds
and- Woolen -Yams, Call/brnia Comforts; also, fine
Cashmere Scarfs,for Ladies. ' •

/'j, -MDIES* DEPARTMENT.
.• Zephyr and Tapestry Worsteds, Canress patterns,
Plots and EmVf Silk, Bristoland PorfdBoards, Pa*
pet Flower Materials, Lamp Mats, Tidies, and Km*
proldered Work. Also—Ladles'SUk and Merino Vests
.andDrawers,* Embroidered Sacks and Flannel*. FrenchWorkedCapsand Waisu for Infants; anddwea’s-doirn
Trimmings.
i'_, , OJUTLEMENB WEAR.

Shim, Crarau and Collars; Merino, Silk and
Gottoa Wrappers and Drawers: ttospenders, Shoaldcr
Brace* andDressing Gowns; Silk and linen,Hdkfs:dotesandlXotlcry. • . \
jcoaißa,brusiies Aim Perfumbbf,

~ PJOfnts cartedandplaln ShellBack Combs;
i n-r^c *•» k’heltSide and LongCombi; ltd..:do| Mh tainand Rosewood HairBrashes; Shell,

“* 5?- Bo1? Dreub, «nd Ite lv.nrComM;
o .'.^W “*Tccli Bnukef

1 Wethetilrs«Oold Modal" Perfamery. • .
-; • * it_ VAEiBTY GOODS. , J i;Needks, Pina, Tapes, • {Steel Baga and Pams.

- .Bataaaasd Steel Goods,
.Farao Tarist and Sewing* Fine Rosewood Desksand:Coat BindingsAQtlioca* Fancr Work llukri. -

rSftf Portfolios, I'epiertresand
. Btlark IsShadeTrimmings. Ladle*’Simona nr*
Palptt A Banner Tassais, French Cork.Soie*.i-

/Upholsterer's Fringes. Silka Gleg's uSbreiias2taffUsea.ash’dwldLts, PapwMaJSfcffiiSSK
- atglttbtdiCloths, ’• Elastic Bandsfc WebbiesFlg*d Chintx Binding, Corset andBbcm !.»<•**«

“

. CAKPtTSJ'-ini'tl 10,1 a.,., w
* V Clintoek'a Carpel Warehoorc. No.7SFoanh sta-•Amber supply of Carpets, oftbe Uiest and toon*d.

prated styles, ,to which we ttmtq the attention of
Btcamboausen, and those wishing to famish Hoosea,

n to eall and examine the largest assortment in Uta city,
n whichwe will sell cheaper than ever before offeredin0 the westom'markeL nordi ■ WM'CLLVTQCK -
{;JHoanUai Juonr Ehftwla.,'rjjnr -R. MURPHYat&ee'aa »uppJy of ibe above

* iW , article,of lh»be« quality; niw, nluo Ulack
Thibet Loaf Bhawlij black AI»
Mecca, Perilan Cloth, black Coburg*. Parmeuia,

' C4a3nnere*, Mdoa do Lain* aod FrenchMerino*, black
<’ Cravat*andMournlagCollar*,Mourning-Bonnetbib-
•l bona, aeek do, and a fall aaeortnunt of MourningTttoodageMralijr. Alto:"pZain black silks.

A large ataonmeu, including ■ few pieces Terr wide
and superior. Bayers arc invited to fork at them, at
.North East eoraer of Fourth oadMirketsii.
i Wholesale Rooms up stairs,-where a large Q«ion-
event of 'New Goods has latelybccnrecotved. jqvjo
? : SB. JAVWPS ALTERATIVE. }'

■ > We hi»e been Informedbyftlra.Brieof tcureptr-
formedenherbyDrs Jayne*# /UtmUT«i*bi«b

' prove* its' repenonryovereteryother remedy br the
>• fand.'-Shehas-been'afSicied-fbrthe lansixteen rears
. with JTKCROSESor WHITESWELLINGS, attended

•• wiih elceratiOar and eafbliation ofvarious bones, da*r ''ruiffwhlehtime manypleccsbavebeen discharged front
• |to inmtal boae oi toe cranium, ftcarbodi herarms,

wruu and bands .and frombothiegs, and Croat the left
,;1 ftasra; bond.ua from theright knee, besides painftU
' BleersonotnerpartiofherpenDtitWhleb have baffled
tbo skillof taamber of the nmteminent pbyilctassof

‘-ask mostof the time'her «ffenag» have
beeAoxbjwuna* and deplorable. Abosrtbree months

*.aiaeo she ou indcced »try Dr/Jaym 1* Alterative,
•: ;.which has had an astonishingly happy effect upon her,

by restevutf all pala and swellings,and earning. theulcer* » at thesame timehergeseral keahh
•. has become completely restored,so that She how Weirin'
\951bl more tkaa she<ud before she commenced the<u«thifttrmlytalaablopscpatioai-iaaLETs.PosL'1:i 4PtfAilteriafarastiaatiaqalnofMn.fiosft.NmUS

ptlh*n*t,Fhlladeteh!m4 j _ .;K ■■; - j .
tyovafiolainwrih, BiboPEKINTEA WORE,

b,w.a tLajpi

br «omrr. acawimu

Th* Chuput Sam BMldi,
-- S H THE TflgLD.

BLOia’IOUTHEST AaDCOSDITIO!,■r_ \
- POWDKBi - ,

AaflU rapidly rapemding ail other OtmaentsudLinhuema now in tue forme care ofthefollowing dk

cSa sffi^si&s&irSreril,cailai, spavin,aweeney, finals, tltiaaTan-tinlUaaneat, aaad. crack, foundered j£l icmchaaorgrease mango orhoxac distemper. .

KTW*m rr
lit PowderwillTentora lnr frTfTTpanflrtheUood, loosen the*to,ekaS» t^St?

"wS*11 pI,T^

' W.B.BLOAIV
~ Grand Depot, 40Lake ft,Chicago, UUiu&a.i

__

*

THE PROOP.
tom tlte “Galenalionh Western Gazette?,A^rtl^0 e£Bl2*a’» Wanaeut tiuJOrodJtiohPow-;aer, t fenveciitlrelT cured a fistula on my hone and©tberwiae his condition more than 600pccent, on the conofthe medicine And a eowwhieb

*“ *2 considered worthlessby-myselfandndghbors.wasrestored to goodhealthandstrengthby the nsc offeaa than-balfa package of the powder,
*®J “„°2W a?“*f better than any ether tewIbare.

Small Pox, May 13,1843. WM. VINCENT.
TOE SUFFERING CHILD.

, certify thatone of my children, when na
ked, fall into a large fire of liraeoals, and was horned
•orerely from bead lAfeeL Tbe beatof medical aid
ana-attention was given to tbe ehild for four or fire
days withoutany relief eachday’s suffcringsmerest-
ed tillhis groanseonld be heardata greatdistance, si
which cmieal periodone of my neighbors recomaan-
ded and presented to me a box of Sloan’s Ointment,
and in less tin* fifteen ninme* after the application
ofthe ointment to the aggravatedsores ofthe suffering
ehild, the painceased entirely, and ho speedily bens
to recover. My residence Is in Ileli township, Ver-
million county,and SateofIndiana.'
' THEODORE L. TAYLOR.
’ Chicago, August *4,1548:

EXTRAORDINARY CURE.
April 13,ISIS. Four miles northofChicago (on the

road to Milwankle,) Cook county, Illinois.
Mr. Sloan—Dear Sin Oneef my horses had a large

bony tumor on his breast bene, immediately under thecollar, whichlamed him and rendered hit sendees otvery little value. Ifaithful]yapplied several bottle*efDr.Taylor’s Nerve and BoneLiniment, without the
least benefit. .1 then procured Wilder's CelebratedHorse Ointment, and used that-ontill beeum folly
satisfied that it wonld never relieve the animal.-F--nally I obtained a box ol yenr truly valuable Oufemeat.andin leuthanW days from the first appliesnon the tumor entirely disappeared, and thehone wasweiL Years, EDWARDARMSTRONG.

„ .POPULAROPINION,
ifpopularopinionis any criterionofthe worthofanarticle,weInvite the incredulous toreadat leasta fewofthe many voluntary certificates that appear la oucolumns respecting toegreat variety or remarkablecores effected by the use ct ’‘Sloan's Celebrated Oint-mentand Condition Powders.”
Uese remedies no longer remain among thoaa adoubtful utility, they have passed ftomthetideofax-and now aland higherin reputation and anbecoming, mere extensively used ihin *u mj... .-ieiesofSa kincL-Mich. CityNjvsT^

THE HALF HAS NOT BEENTOLD.
' • _

Fox Rxra, Jana 13,1648.Dear Sloan—Sir Pleas* send by the bearer a newsupply of your Horso Medicines. They are the bestarticles of the kind that Ibavs everused, never hav-ing been disappointed in their effect, as Ihave bean is
the esc ofothers, even the most wfrhntM Ointments.Liniments,'Acucf the day. I tike very amah this foe-’tore in theta, vlsr that they do all that lapToetiaedi andupon a tbcoagh trial one is eontreltud to add. tha»
“naif has notbeen told.*

Respectfully, M. DUDLEY.

_
TIIE DIFFERENCE.

The ordinary «nJ liniments It is wellknown are Bevere and partial in their operation.—
:Sloan’s Ointmentis mild yet thorough—Ureaches andrcfuore*tha cause, hence ti gives real and peimucnl
relief. For parity, mildness, safety, certainty, andthoroughness, SLoan's Ointmentexcels, andis rtpldlj
turperceding all other Ointmentsand Liniments now
in ue. __ •

WE CANT GET ALONG WITHOUT IT.
Bzxsa’s Gaova, IIL, Oct 64,1618.Mr. Bloats— Sir Ihave tested the virtue of yoaiOintment in the cure ofrattlesnake bites, eonthroat,bums, and many other Injuries, and in every ease ithas surpassed our expectations. As a family Omt-moot,I have never seen its equal, and for “Nutts wecan’tget along without iL

• Yours, Ac, MILES U. JOHNSON.
EXCELLENT OINTMENT.

. Mr.S'oto—Deaf Sin For a considerable length eLuse Iwas seriously afflicted wuh the rheumatic eois-plaint, and applied freely tbe various liniments, p* 1" 1killers, & withoutobtainingany relief Afterwhichyour agtet at this place influenced me to try your
Ointment, and withintwo weeks from the time Icom*
meseed using it, thepainceased, and IwaaeflhetaaU*eared, and shall recommend all whoare .similarly a£fllcted wjih the diitresiing complaint, toproenreyou
excellentointment withrat delay.

Eesp-r yours, OSCAR F. MOTP.Princeville, Peana May i,IMS.

...U-T" From tho Hoa. H. V.fl. Brooks Agent of thelUmou and Michigan Canal Packet Dost Company.
„ Csmaao^JanaM,lB4^

. Dr. W. S. Sloan—Dear Bin For the last 30 yean Ihave had occasion to nee many hones, and have used
the great variety of Hnimeata and ointments in use,but have never found any thingequal to yenr oint-
ment for injuries on hsrses. 'Within the list twomonths l have appliedyour ointment to some60hones,for various injuries,,and in every Instance it pro-
veda sovereign remedy.

AFINGER BITTEN ENTIRELY OFF.
„ Twomilesspath ofChieago, BepL 14,1848.Dr. Slosa—Sin On theBih instant my son hada fin-

ger bluer entirely off by a horse, Wounmediately a(v
plied your eelebrated-oiatmeat, whichrelieved him cf
painin a fewminute*,sad prevented the finger fromswelling tbe least particle, and the wound i« healing
lapiitiy. Resp’y yours, 8. fiSOdTtVAY.

DOCTORING IN GALETIA
Mr.Sloan—DearSin Aboatthree yean are Iwasseverelyinjured is one ef my legs by the foiling ef e

pileof woodwhich oeeastoned large running ulcers.Nearly every doctor in Galena tried to eonthem; buttried in vain,until from sympathy and improper treat-
ment my other Ire became as bad astho oneoriglnai-
ly wounded. 1despairedof ever being well again—-butin order that I might neglect no means withinmy
reach, I purchased of your agent is Galenasome td
your ointment,and you ean judge of my surprise so J
gratitude betterthan lean express it, tofind.myseii
entirelywell before Ihadfinished sting the second bf 1

Tbeoe facts 1make known that others afflicted maybelieve and notdelay using so valoahlean ointmentasyours has proved to be. Resp’y your grateful ftM,Galena, IU, Dee. IJ, 1843. EVANDAVIS.
ONLY SO DAYS.

Before lie following order. Hewn. Vatgbn ft Co.
purchased e largoeapply of Sloan'spreparations.

• .
. Jaexso*,Ml£h. Feb. *4,1643.

8. K. Hibbard-Dear Sir: 1am oatof Sloan*! Condi-
tion Powder mod Hone Ointment. Tbs tale tar ex-ceeds mjr expectation. If700can manan to send me
4 dozen Ointment,J will payCor them the first lime
that 70s aro bore, and presuse Ishall be able to sell
a largequantity inthe coons of tie year. It will be
an object tores, as wellu to myself, to keep mo con-

supplied. Very resp'rycrar*,s. a. vacoilnftco.
MISSISSIPPI RIVER.

„
Sr.Lons, Feb. 33,1349._ Br. Sloan—Sin About two years ago, whileranine

on tha Mississippiriser, in passing over the rapids, Iwas plungedimo thewater, and by the raft dashing
againsta rock, crashing my leftlex andotherwise se>
noosiy injuringme, *e much that I lost ail sensibility.
When consciousness returned I found myself in 8lLouis, surroundedby my weepinrfumiiy. Goodnura-

tag and modiesl aid, enabled me In about two months
to hobblearound with the assistance efaeruteh. The
wuondsoaly partially heated, leaving largo ranruns•ores at theknee, which for many months discharged'
blood and mailer ofthe most offensive-character, ily
pams were inexpressible, at times my suffering sras
so great that death would have received a hearty wei
come. FortnnatelyMr. Wilson, (eneofmyaelgnbcn)
adviced me to try your Ointment I obtained, a boxapplied it according to direction-—lha sores soon began

, toassume a healthy appearance, and in three taontii*
;I was entirely cured, and enabled to do hard labor.
’ Yourobedient servant,

MOSAM W. THOMAS.

We, the undersigned, neighbors ©fH. W-TYomas,
were acquaintedwiththe easeabove stated,and know*
ing the circumitances, most ebeerfuUy confirm said
Towns' statement. REV. J. DOUGLAB9,

JAMES WILSO.%* ‘
i PETER LAMR.

GOOD NEWS.
Cmcsfio, Jan.Bth, 1819.

_W. D. Sloan—Sir. Oneofmy horses washoof bound
1arid also wounded in thestifle, in which he took cold,and!became so crippled that be could scarcely travel.
By the free application ofyour valuable ointment, his
hoofs were soon softened' and tha .stifle permanently
eared. Ihave also used, the Ointment In the case of
Poll-Eviland on severe gnllswith equal success.
- On amashed finger thatwas very painful, bopem-
ted like a cbarrvYours, Ae, A.VANORDEN.

TESTIMONY FKOMLITTLE FORT.
SUan’s Ointment and Condition Powder are ac-

knowledged by all who have used them to be the lest
remedy for homes and cattle that has been discovered.
Fresh wounds, galls,spavins, bruises, ringbone, poll
evil,and in short every outward disorder orinjuryeas
bo cored by this wonderful remedy. The Powder Is
designed for Inward strains, 1distemper, hide bound,
fstiguo from hard exercise, diseased ejea^Ae.—Lake
-County Chronicle.

‘RATHER BOUBTINQLY. BUT I-THOUGIIT
WOOLDTRY ITJF.t* i.
Wtcxurnt, Cook fthFhfri&lSCS-Mr. Sloan—Bin Ihavea fine ypting horse ,that was

taken with the scratches last fall,, t jaldest'about
three dollars for .medicine to cure him, bjH be grew
worse. I then bought a box ofyour olnioeat at roar
office when in Chicago last, ratLerdoubtingly, bull
thought 1 would try it. Judge efmy surprise and my
opinion of iu beneficial qualities, when 1found tnjhorse's tegs smooth and well in four daysfrom the time
1 commenced applying iu Yoarobediem,e.fTcolby.

FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE
«*“» y-V‘ »r «nri»»Jtaiaoceeu in Hi

fonhe h™r. *ni£c.i«.»jUi«oi nSStrkSt S
A WISCONSIN WITNESS.CranTiUc, MUwaukieeo. Wia, Ocl in i&jaMr. Sloan-Dear Or Rece aUy myhorwiVi

with a log chsip attached,which eut anrf
, Ukl*W

iojnredthem sericnily, so much so dwt|
d eonffi£dmy team ruined for business. Portanutelvaeommeaded theuse ofjour Ointment!went ESmE*

wntskie and parchawif a box. It eomT.inflammation,and Inoi few days the wounds heabwi
The greatbenefit derived from the use of toutChnLmeat, onay horses, induced me to acquaintyou withthe .fact,believing its publicity would benefit voaaad
thapublic. BespeettoJJy vours,

GEOHOE COMBTOCK,
IT IS A POSITIVE TAOi;

. And has.become a common laying, thit 8)0Ba%
Ointmentand Condition Powder an rapidly asperse
ding ail other remediesfor vll diseases of horses and
cattle. The beamy of the medicines consists Inthelt
parity and safety, to wiu they may bo tsedoversoIreely withoutany danger oftsklngoold, oranyother

mMdag fron their fireqaeaa asm aadaaverfhfl
to cmif (JUjurueboasan ffiUowoO. lytlrntyf *
,-^d.- »'*• • ' v'-i-- - *j

iTfrCEirETO
■ni-luul

A. A. MAgON * CO., /

Ttiitj ud their entire Wholesale

• T^rSh*wia*lp°*eaauiM»c»il l«i3000Sh«rl»,wSov* f*"* of Loaf tod SqnsreSf“£ Shawls-Ceshmeryßroche,die. Also, Vuettes,

-j WtfSS AND CLOAK DOOM.
mlwr Moek comprises more than 1000 pieces Thibet
ciouia,JleriaM, Pansettss, Alaaccas.'Lyoaese, Op-
era and Pelisse Goths, will be sold fna 30to 40 per
cent Itissthaausalpnee*.

Also—®opieeea rich plainand figU SILKB, redo*
eed 30percent.80 eases Cashmeres and DoLain*, entire nowstyles.

Manmlng don fiabreideries,
Lacey Bibbons, Gloves and Uesirry, Trimmings, Ice.
90 esses Flannels, 70 eases new stylo Calicoes, go es-
ses Bleached Muliny-180 bales Brown 7O bales
Tickings. Also,Cloths, Cassiaeres, Jeans,Cassineus,

low price*. •
Togetherwith an immense variety or »tber Goods,

mat-frig ga assortment one of the most extensive in
the eoumry—all of whichhave been marked down at
meeh lower price* thantheir extensive annas! sale in
Jsnnarylest.

They invite an early call, as many of their choicest
Goods will be sold.
fTTtta lowettpriea named ufm

jta3 A. A. MASON * CO., 60 Marketn
««gorw»r plains" BUnieu. *

\\f R-
IT • aid Marketatre«u,ha*latdT receded a asp.

ply of.iba shore aopedor make of Blanket*. and is*
rite* theae inwantof the snide to look at them be-
(or*bfjrin*. He baa alaooahand Home Hade Bias*

.ket*. b(On beery article, whichhe is aelltar low.I2»>-Uatae Made FLANNELS, hzornlburedaadwhite,ofa aopedorquality.to^T£iS,SlW^KNEL9 ' “ *“ ta

▼ery IWIandworthy& anemias of dealers.

gni-i-gtrc UVKBWLLSWAS MV Doctor-

MnSftfl2s?;?w# ilH l* tf,* eretf » of wLlvtl'S!®*1 by their n*e in??rf!^*y,_j>Briag ith* mmh J*ne, IMS, 1 100k

S^sS^sssssrssfssHauw?-!' M,L*n« ,aUTer KUir«d some syren#,jH®* 1w *i4*?w wutoo&fn thudisease, batafter
™^ iJtd?P'ww,e ' } finally cencloJed to place*°J“" “dertbe can of a physician for better orwowj hn, fortanately, fwt at this time, Iwas toldby the Ear. I. Nibtoek.efiU* place, thata friend bad“®»»J»* of Mien* liver Pill*from Piusbarxhwhieb bad benefiued him very much. I forthwith
aent for a box of you Liver Puls, and by the time Iwas done uutffthem, Iwas saiiaSed that It was jut!the medietas that salted my ease. Isentfor more,and took five or six boxes, and foand ray self almostbnt ‘nMareh Ustlcanjht a unrtcold, whichbreuhi backthe disease, and ina abort
P™ » was as bad as ever. I again had recoatae tojporldrerPills, and took themevery other nlsht formx weeks, tad oeeasionalty tines, and Iean uvmv,i that lean new say, that I feel little if any tympums

I-of the Liver Complaint, andmy genera] healthis asl pood it has been for the last10 years.Jay meifhbers aak ate whowu mydoetor. Itellthem that MJers* liver Pills wuay doctor,and bythe blessing of Divine Providence themeans of earincme. lam confident thatwhen the pahUe beeome e£qaiinted with the vmlae of yoaf liver Pills, the de-
nendferthem will increase. Many of ray neighbors,
to whom 1have recommended the pUU, can testify totheir raise, as wellas a the ftets above stated.Kespectfaily years, flnoaanMatxa.

Tons Pw»-Ha Original, only treaand rena-■ine liver Pxlis are prepared oy BL E. Sellers!endhave Ui namet stamped In black wax open the Ud of
?”>. 8«j and hts signatan on the estslde wrapper.
Uj Allothers are eoontetfeits,or base iw«f ttww

sptdy B.K. SELLERS, Proprietor,67 Wood «t I
ExptetorAßti

Saixa, Columbiana eo,o- Apr. £4, IMLT\R. D. JAYNES; Das* Sia-ffeeliSud’ toyo*
XJand theafflicted public, to availmyaelfof thiaop*ponnnliy ofgivingpublicity tothe extraordinary effect!
ofyou*Expectorant on myself. Having bees afflictedCorseysral yean vilh a severe eoagL hectic feveranaus eaaeoamaaldiseases, and seeaea onlytolinger otuuabort bat miserable «"«>"»•<■,utiltbafail ofjisa#, when, being store severely attacked, andbaring retorted to allay former remedies, and foepre*seripuons oftwo ofthe aodtrespectable physicians inthe neighborhood vithoat deriving uy or theconaolaiwß ofaarTiTlnr bat a few daya or weeks al(hnhesv—when theliit gleam of hope wuabout tovsnislt Ihad recoaaended Woeyear Expectorant—-and btasMd by that Being who does all than In the
nseofthoßcm gad contrary to the expectationsoi
ayphysicians and friends. 1 was In a few days raisedfrom ay bed. and waa enabledby theuse ofa bottle, aattend a my business, enjoyingsuea betterhealth thanIhad tor tenTears previou.

Respectfully roan, Ae., Ja*. W. Emu.Foraale in Fimbutgh, at the Pekin Tea Biore, 79
Fourthmeet. stars

M%.SJlJUi£ATON’3 certificate todbJAYNE.—This certifies, that immediately after
saving attended ay brother, who died ofean««mP^n
Is March, 184L Iwas taken sick srith the Consumption
or Llrer Complaint, and was redaeed so low withthe
disease, that lor(bar years Iwu oaable to attend aay business, either at hoae orabroad, being for the
most time confined to mT bed. Daring the abore peri-
od oftime, 1 had expended for medical «ii>n<t-nrt oregular Puyc elans and medicines, a the amount el
s&o, Without receiving uy benefit therefrom, la
Jsly, X6U, I commenced taking Dr. Jayne's Modi-einejL and hare takenthem mors or less ever «h—Land believe that it vu by persevering Intheir use.that1 can now truly say that * have completely tea,vered styhealth. 1believe that Jayne's&anaiive Pillsand Expectorant are the heat family HwrfinWtuw la
I reside in Bpringfleld,“Otsego county, N..Y-, andcarry on a furnace and «»Aiw *hop la that place,

and aa not interested In uy manner tn theaale ofthe
above aedieinea, and maka this certificate tot foe ben-efit ofthoseafflicted. baton

Springfield, N.Y., Bept U 1843. jet
. f , 8108 FAITIi OOODIIA I.F.XANDESA DAY, corneT of the Diamond and

-cjL Market street, notify their friends and the pebUe
that they have received theireoek ofFall and Win-
ter GOODS,direct from the importers, mansfsearert
andauctions at the east. Theirsaekofnew style and
fashionable Goods is lain,and presents strongaarae-
Upns to purchasers. Ja Ladies Dress Goods and
Shawls, the most splendid and foataraable Goods of
the season anbow offered, ax remarkably lowprices
consisting in partof lue following

, LADIES* DRESS GOODS.New style Broehn fix'd.Camelion Bilks;
Cold andBlack SanaDa udTore Satinr,Cel’d CameltanGrederhlnes,of the best qualities;Black glossy Groderiena of the celebrated Eagle

manufacture.
above named Black Silks arewarrantednot to

eat in thewear, tor dresses and theyarethebest imported.
Neal fig’d Ctmeliaa SatinDa Cheae. the handsomestSilks of me season.
New stylo Brocha Silk Igued French Menaes, a

now mad splendidenisle for ladies' walking dresses.
Silk Embroidered French fan

sacks, aa entirelynew article.Cashmeres, DeLunee, Jderinos, ftlpaceaa and Par
mcuos.4 large assortment

. SHAWLS AND SCARFS!
Brocha Longand Bqaare Shawls, of toe bastenail-

ties.
Plaid Long Shawls, of toonewest designs, remark-ably cheap.
HpteodidTerkeri Shawls, atgreatly rodneed prices.CamebooBrocha fif’d Silk Shawls, in great variety.
Crape Shawls, whiteaid colored, in great variety.
CLOTHS, CASSIMERE3 ANb V&TINGS!
Btst;Sedaa real French Twilled Cloths,all price*

best Sedan real French Casiimcrs*new stylo Amer-
ican Caatimcre* super Satin Vestings.

LADIES’ CLOAKING CLOTHS!
Preach and Belgian Black and OUre cloths, tor La-

dies' Cloaks.
BLANKETS!

A splendid assoruneat of American and impenad
Blankets, at remarkably low prices.

DOMESTIC AND STAPLE GOODS!
A large and complete assortment now on band.—Many or oar prsseni stock of Btaple Goods were

boughtfrom the manufacturers previous to tha presentadvance in prices. A principal pan ofoer stock of
Freneh'andEnglish goods have beea purchased at the
great Abctien bales in Philadelphiaand New York,
whiehanables us to offer decided bargains In almostevery description of goodsta oar line of business, v

Country merchants, Merchant Tailors, and all
wholesale and retail buyers, are invited to an early
examination of our stock ana prices.

ALEXANDERA BAY, 73 Market it,
oeta» northwest corner of the Diamond.

TO BCVaok uir Dttir uouusi

WR. MURPHY, at north east eorsef of Fount
» and Market sta, ie now receiving his second

supply, for the season, and can oflet iudueaments tobuyers rarely to be met with. His assortment of
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS

la very fall, consisting ofFrench Merinos,Cashmeres,
Cob ergs, Lyonesa Clouts, super Printed French Casb*
meres, at prices considerably lower than they could
be boughtearly in Iboseason. Ilis stock of

LONGBHAWLS
Is large, and embraces many of the beauxifel stylesnow on exhibition at Franklin Insurute, Phllad'a.

BONNET AND NECK RIBBONS,Of aew and very handsome styles, Velvet Trim-mingslAc.
SACKING FLANNELS.

Of various styles and qualities, plainand embroidered
Black bilk Laces, Needle Worked Collars and Cnffa,Bonnet Batins and VelvetFlowers, Capa and Feathers.

: HANDSOME DRESS SILKS,
Of tho newest styles, and at lower prices than usual;and rieh changeable Silks and Satins, for Manillas,
Acj and a lam stock of

STAPLE AND UOUSEKEEPIN GOODS,
at lowest prices. And in thegentlemen’s deportaen Iwill bo(bund fresh
FRENCH BLACK AND FANCY OGL’D- CLOTHS,Bleek Doeskins, Winter Vestings, Paney Cassimeres,
Undershirtsand Drawers, silk Cravats, fockelUand-
kerebiefs, Ae.

(p»Merohant» am Invited o visit the Wholesale
Booms, up stairs. oeito

AVErT'Wgndkhful cuu±i!—balle.n s 1VERMIFUGE
Mxxcxa, Mercer -2S, 1649.

R.& Beliers: Dear (Sir, I bought om bottle of your
Vermifuge at the IronCity Faraaee store, atthiiplaee,

. and it has performedwhatwe considerouthereawon-
derful core, on one ofmy boye eightyeanold; behad
oceu unwell (br soma years, so much so that 1bed giv-
en upall hopes ofhis recovery. 1 was advised byone
of mr neighbor* to try a borne of your Vermifhge—-
andlam nappy to inform you of ithaving the desired
effectof relieving my eon. He'passed, in the short
space qf 34 boats, 1M worms, some of them measur-
ingas much as Ut and 14 inches long. I feel bound in
justice(to give you the above statement, soas yoamay
make any use of my name that you thinkproper.

Yours, very respectfully,
Josamaa S. Lttl*.

Prepared andsold byR.E, SELLERS, 67 Wood
street: uaa sold by Draggists generally in the two
cities., aorlfl

JBAX>I COUGH BV-
BUP—From W. K. Bodan, Esq., Ctuk of the

i Court of Quarter Besiions of Beaver County:
‘ Mr. 1Lfc. (tellerm Bir, Borne tithe in the writ ter my
wile was afflleied witha severe and distressingeougb,
and bearing of your invaluable Cough ttyrap, I par-
chased a bottle from S. T. Trimble, of Bridgewater,
and after taking a portion of it two or three evenings
on going to bed, she found immediate relief;. as also
several friends have beenrelieved iq severe caws. I
am therefore satisfied that itisasafo and valuable mt-
dicine, and would recommend it tothose who may be
alhieted with severe coughsand eolda.

March 53,1843. ; . W.JLBOBEN.
|D*Boldoy B.E.SELLERS, 57 Wood.itieei, and

brDmpixta generally in the two citiea and vicinity.

s'ELir CLtrrHß—3 eases Blue and Drab Fel
. Cloths, justrac’d and Cor sale by

> MURPHY, WILSON A CO.
wvl3 43 Wood st

SCAHLtrr MUU3. BE liAiNßw, it.Murphy ha*
!*■' * lotaf high colored Mena, do Lain*.

«U«o low price of 93c;
2£3HJ- PWa Drab, Brown, Ae, atIS* to l3|

acaortment atyleafigund Mouk da Loins, m varioas prices, togvihqr
Cootog«enUly,SSI i

• Hasw®| * co>b
OffiU*.

a£X HANSZI6H6 Cft«oßtrae to briar penes*jAi*"*°T pm efBt*laad, Irtud.Seotfecd orWales,apes the sectliberal wbi,withtheir
WMwmrtaifitytad mention to thewarns mad eem~tortofemmigraais WedonotaUowoarpeMsatnTatoberobbed bj the nriedliacseana that ufeattSa see-ports,as we take ekarpeof themrite aoaeat therre-pon themselves. mad see to tbeir well endde-vpettbthem wiihcmt any deteatiaabytlefint «hiat.—
” 0 say this fearlessly, u we defy 00a of oerpuaen-

!®pStesS«ftaatraf*weintend to perform oar eontrnetr ttonernilr.eoflwhu I;e>r,udnotedoeuitie£olalr.JUan,
">* otterotfcOT,-wko oilier peiifcSedM, t3T3wbea it sailed tbeir convenience. «w »“»**

Dnll. town el KmbMji burmta, eiu
B“i* ta■- :

: „^^SSSS&,Fifth crest, on# Joo r

1849.
■’’“^assssfflasa^®'®
_ m

“ ■ “ -OCEAN.

?p S^i-J50® ® r P*ekots leave Wenen <Uify

HBTav2oblG' V* XL* 001 w(JJTen*|Pro.
-h« Jsg'afe

1849.
UNION LINE,

OS THE PESH'A AHD OHIO CABALS.CKiwgoiP A CHAtnxr TW, Cleveland,O) r ._B- O. Piut BeaverTpa. ! ProprI*.
rjuUS Libe will be prep's-ed on the cpeoin* of navi-

Thai(anilitiesoftbeline ereaasorpsssedinamber.

Ed 3 e'SLTM.Vo^’
One Boat UeresPitubnijhendOeveJesd dsify,ran-niof ia connection with tbs steaaiers “,l

_
_ CA,KE BKIE AND MICHIQAN,S!
.™~

Poi!b,,ffh“it Beerer.eiid e UneoflnletueBteemeri) Propeller, md Vcmol. on tie Ukee.Aeuu H U Parks, Beaver, Pa.
MB°s?l d=?^SSfron"’o^
Crawford AChamberlin, C > ‘and. O
Bears A Griffith.Buffalo, N.\ .

JOHNA. CAUGHEY.Artnt,Officer Watsr end Bmiihfiehl its,Pituba^b.
BE&VKB PACKETS.

SteamerMICIUGAN No. S-Capt. Gileoa.Tl “ ItAKKEWE, u Gordon.HEabove regular end welt known Beaver Pack-eta, nave- commenced making their daily tripi towan Beaver, end will eouanoe to na between
ritUbnrgn and Beaver regularly daring the—ea
tollow*>— ':

Michigan No. Sleeirea PJtubnrah daUr at* o’clock,A. hL, end Beaver el X o’clock, P. M. Lake ErielB ,V®»g«*w dfilr •*« o'clock, Pitubergbex . (rCioek, r. U.
Tbeeo ateamenwill nut in ebaseedea withRGParka’ Expreae Packet line,for Erie;Taylor A Leffiingwell’aWerren rackets;Union line ofFreight Botti for Cleveland;gClarke*Oe>iPltttbufh andClevelandLue Freight

& 0 Parka dally New Caatle Packets.

nch3i eor Water -

.~4birfb,

iiStegfr 1849.
pmsBOEM and cimEm" ■LINE,

ON Tire PENNSYLVANIA AND OHIO CANALS,'lULKProprietorsofthia oldestablishedend repairX. daiivliafi.eoiuijtin*ofSlXTEENa»telaasCiinai
Boats, twaed by themselves ud nuutiaa *o hottneo*non with the steam boaa BEAVER AND ff*inn
DOPE, on enabled to offeraneqaalled {ofthe transportationof freight and passe&fers, on theopeninyof Canal navigation, to allpoisiion tee Peon*•ylvama nodOhio mad N. York canals and the Lakea.

E. M. FITCH A Co, Clevelaad.
BOWELL ABROTHER,

Areata,Beaver.
J« a BIDWEIX, Ayent,■Urt Water street, Pittabaryh.

e. KPWK2, b. w. e BBW&LPltuborgST
~

"Bearer.
BIOWELL & BROTHER.

fonrarflßg lerekub,
. BEAVKH, PA,
AftaUfor t&jPiOiburgkaxdCUvdand Luts, Pitt*-

b*rgk and Eru Um» via £fw, and far deem
Ao*t# Boawromd CoUbCopt.
Haring parehaaed the targe. and nbttantial Wharf

Boat Jwt bail! far the Mosongahela Packet*, have
withthe addition ofa Warehoeae, (he bu»iample ac-
commodation* for reectrlng and forwarding, and
pledge theiralmost auedlton, promptness and despatch
to consignments to their caw, andrelyon theirfriend*far a trial. nart-dly B.ABEO.

•Mold Uaad Piaass.

ONE second hand Piano, 6 octaves, pries ISO.
1 - - - 51 « o.
1 -

«
“ 4» '

“ “ 40.
i“ u “ 4 “ “*O.

For salt tor eatfa st tbs above priors, by
dell JOHN U MELLOR.H Woodst

rfWVIOLIN l'LXvEkS—Sroßis GrnjrT Vidtoi1 SovoOh, altered and connected from to# text Eng-
lish edition, to correspond with Spehris Original
School ofViolin playing, by his pupil U. C. Hill. “If
any argaments are repaired to recommend this work.Itmay boobserved that Spobr himselfad bares strictly
.to the system laid down in toe above work, and that
be has by the same mode of lasuaetien,produed a
greater nombei of distinguished pspUs than any other
master in Earopa.”

A sapply of the abovelast ree’d, (price g?,l tad for
ssleby del? J H MELLON. 81 Wood st

■ r\j.Sr*ri;'*- ~

A N EMINENTand experienced Physician fromthe
Kaet,of 30 years standing, offers to treatall casesof a Delicate Nets re with promptnessand gecrecy.

■llls success in Batftlo and other large cities hasbeenproverbial. Hie charges are moderate, and his
=»«*pcraznrnu Old eases ofGleet, Strietaro,Sero-fala, Floor Albas, BheoraaiUm, Agae,9yphilis, or an*
chronic or Inveterate cases solicited.

A earc wamnted,or chatre refunded.
Ogrrcts,8L Clair street, tdoors from the Bridge.
Teeth Extracted. Advice to the poor gratis?*
N. B-~Dr. A. nliclt*the worst cases oranydisease

in Pittsburghto call. spliidlyPETBOLKDRro&BOCRofi;
There are more things la heaven sad earthThanare dreampi of io philoaor>hv.a

THE VIRTUESor this remarkable remedy, and
the constantapplteatioa lor it, to the proprietor,has induced turn to have itput up in bottles with la-

bels and directions for the benefit of the public.The PETROLEUM is procuredfrom a well in thiscounty, at a depth of (bur hundredfret, is upure una-duiUTated uriicla, withoutanyehemieai change, butjust as flows from Nature**GreatLahntoryi! Tfcaiit
contain* propertiesreaching unm&berof diseases, isno longer a matter of eocenataty. There are many
things in the areana of nstsre. which, ifknown, mightbeor vast usefulness m alleviating laflerlng, und re-
storing the bloom of beulth undvigor to many t suf-ferer. Long before the proprietor thoaght or putting
it up in bottles, it bad a reputation for thecate of di£
ease. The cooilaat and duly increasing calls for it,and several remarkable eurea it has performed,Ja asore indication of it* future popularity und wide
spread application in the «.ore of disease.

We do not wish to make a long paradeof certifi-
cates, as we are conscious that the medicinework iu way into the favor of those who sufferand
wuh to-be healed. Whilst we do noteiaim for it a
univereal application in everv disease, we unhesita-tingly »sy. that ina number of Chronie Diseases it is
unvaried. Among these may, be enumerated—all
diseases ofthe mucous Ossoe*, such as CHRONIC
BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION Unitsesrirstoge,)
Asthma,and all diseases of theair passages, LIVER
COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, Diaibaa?lCaaMs of
the Bladder and Kidneys, Puns in ibo Back ofSide,Nervoni Disease a, Palsy, RheumatiePuns,
Goat, Erysipel**, Tetter, Ringworms, Bams, Scalds,Bruises, OldBores, Ae. In cases of debility re-suliiiig from expeaue, or longand protracted cases of
disease, thismedicine will bring relief. It will actasa general 'TONIC and ALTERATIVE in sueh eases,imparting tone andenergy tothe whole frame, remov-ing obstructions,opening the sluggish functions, whichcause dlsesse and a broken constitution, amt givingincreased And renewed energy-tb alt ine organs orLife!' The proprietor knows, of several cures ofPILES, thatresisted every oiboritraatment, get well
under Um use of the PETROLEUM,for a short time.The proofean be given to any person who desires ItNone genuine without the signatureof theproprietor.

Bold by the proprietor,
8. M. KIER, Canal Basin, near Seventh tt

Also by R B.BELLERS,67 Wood iq
and—KEYSKR A M'DOWKLL,corner Wood at.and Virgin alley; whoare his

MrtMly regularly appointedAgents
TUBS AND CQUIUVS.

PINE AND CEDAR WARE iIANUFACTORY.No. ST, comer Market and PUffi-por 49 Maikct,

T„_. . twen Third and Fourthsts.HE subscriber keeps constantly on hand, whole-
femlljihefotJowinFanlfcle's,vix:Wash Tubs, Btoff Chuma,’

n
e?JUi bl' BarrelChurosj -

HalfBushels,
WoodenBowls, Peck* and HalfPeeks,WashBoards, Brass Bound Buckets,CtoJhesPiei, - Towel Roller*,Wooden Ladles, Bread Roller*,Clothe*Baskets, Market Baskets, Ae, Ae.

,T BAMULL XROESEN,novl4 No <0 Dtaonnd'alley,Pittsburgh

J* Patent Rotfa Asto.•JOft CASKS GUm and Boap maker*’ Soda Ash.OAtkJ Imponed direet from the above celebrated-
manufacturers, 89 percent American ten,arriving andfor taleby nov< WAM MITCH ELTBEE

L *ci
ficrkl N R Bani*

-400 bbl*Whiskey; ftr sale byaa*< WAMMITCHELTREE
-V*LEAt«HmtfVoiVDfcß—XOcasts Jai AlaspraaAffi Sods’brand, a superiorarticle, for sale bypp* WAMMITCHELTREE
rri\ CASKS Alusprurs Soda Ask, sod-10 cask*
Iw Dlcaehiag Powder, arrived pership Oxenhridge,

sod now cenuogon by cans], (br sale by i
, W A M MITCUELTREE

Siuns FAULT MEDICINES—"IIey ft» duMrrilcuce M the day." •
_ .. GUEAK’ISCAXIOS.OUo.MITf^iebLK.B.’SeSen: I thinkhright fbr the benefit ofothanto state teemfrets ia reluloato yen excellent Fami-ly Medicine*.

lhave used yoar Vermifuge Isryoyiamyownfain.
Uy,oneviai frequently answering fi»rexpelHn*t «nesandxks fray ltoSOOj worm* item twoehlUraa I
iiti also IM yourLiver Pills and Uoagh fiyrup in«y they have ia every instwice produced

Aalaxn engaged ia mcfcheadising, I am able tostate that Iftavo yet to hoar ef the first failure whereyearmediates have been used ia my section of the.country. Inconclusion, Imay state that they ere ths
modteines ei the day, and are destined lo have a Terrextensive pspalsnty Year*, retaectfaL^

Preparedand loJdby 8. ' -K. I
ctnn, and told by Druggist* generally in the two el*ties and vicinity. - ntya
fTREAT Cb'kKop lives compEaIKT; by heVX original, only tree, and genuineLiver Pill.

Snomr Cunx* Ohio ceunty, Va.)
' - Mstyfr OfliV 1040 t

Mr.JL E.Selim: Dear Bli*-I think it adoty'1 oweto yea and to thepoblio generaIt, to etate that Ihavebeenaffieted with the Liver. Complaint for a long
tune,and tobadly thatas abcess formed and brok£whichled me ina verylow etate. Having beard of

Soar celebrated Liver Pills being for sale by A R
harp, In Wen liberty, and recommended to me by

myphysician, Dr.E. Smith, Iconcluded to methema fair trial. Ipurchased eae box, and found them to
be Justwhat they are reeommefaded, THE BEST LI.
VKR PILL EVERUSED; and after takingfour boxes1find the disease has entirely left me, andl emaow
perfectly well. Rcspeetftuly years,

DHCOLEMAN. -

West liberty, Harch 86,15*;.
Icertify that I am personally acquainted withMrColeoiM ,and can bear testimony to the troth'of the

atHTve certificate. A R SHARP
The genuineLiver Pills are prepend and sold by

REd .-LLERS, No 87 Wood street, and by druggist*
in the '*ro eiuss.

TO THE PUBLIC.—Tie originaLonly treeand gen*
aiae liver Pills are prepared by REBellers,and have
his name stamped In black wax opon the lid of eaeh
box,and his signalsre on the oauide wrapper—eil
others are counterfeits, or base imitations.

apltf. RE SELLERS, Proprietor
uu-utaimcnuiunTiuum
TltßOHtheßev i
V ala; ClerrrmanoUheProiestaniMetbodit}Chare i
. TbeenderslgnedhwtngbeeneiHieteddarinf theptrt
•laierwithe disease olihe stomach,sometimes pro-
ducing gnat in the siomachfortenor twelvehoan
withoeiiniernu »'ca,and efteri having tried verioaa
remedies with. < • yffeet. was famished withe bouls
otDr DJey&c’sCi mauve Belssmi This he seedac*.
cording to thedirect one,ted Coend invariably thstthi*
medicine ceased thepain to ebre in three or fbarmin-
utes, and in fifteen ortwenty mioatesevery aneaiv
sensation was entirtly qaieled. The medicine wasaf-
lerwardiDted whenever indications ot theapproach of
palnwere perceived,andtho pain wasthereby prevent*
ed. He centinaed to ese the medleiae every evening
and sometime* m the moraine, and in a few .weeks
health was so far restored, that the infiererwas relit*
edfiromelaigeamoamofoppressive pain. Frames,
periesee, e can confidently recommend D
D Jayne’s Carminative lielsam, as a sataiary medfein
fordiieasesofthsstomaehendbowaU. ASHINND

Allegheny eityJySl :
For sale InPittsburgh at ttspKKiN TEA BTOR

78 Fourth street, near Wo «• and also ettbeDrng
StoreofH P SCll WARTS. Ke rralttreet. Alleghegy

VALtABURUCOVSRYi
CONaTTMPTIVESt BE OPt YOUR GUARD.

COfIPODRD BfBOP OP VltD CHBBEI,
rnnuTunorm

Consumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Dronehlos, tiv*
er Complaint, SpittingBlood, Difficultyof Breath*

Ingi'rainin the Biu end Breast, Palpitationof
the Heart, Influents, Croup, Broken Con*

BBtedon. BoreTtuoat,Nerveae Debili-
ty, endailDlseesee of theThroat,

Breast and Langs; (he mostel-
fbetaal and speedy core

over known lor any of
the share discas-

-- as, is
DR. BW AYNE’B

Oompewad flyrwp of Wild Gbarryl
This isno longer among those efdoabtfal

■ditty. Ithas passed away from the thousands daily
non the tideof experiment, end now stands

dehorut reputation, and isAceoming more extensive*
y dead thaztanyother preparation ef medicine ever

pradaoodli>r therelief of suffering man.
Ithas been utrodacod very generally through the

United States aadßarcpe,and mereare few towns of
iaaenuiea bat what contain some remarkable evi*
deaeo of Its rood effects. For proof ofthe foregoing
ctatMeats,andofthe vales end efficacy of this medi*
f the proprietor will inserta few ofthe many thoa*
mmZttMtfßornials which have been presentedto himby
msaodthe first respectability—men who have higher
viawa ofmoral responsibility and justice,than to cer*
tliyto facts, because itwill do another a favor, and
themselves no injustice. Such testimony pro*e*.con-
clusively, that litsurprising exeeilence ts established
by Its merits,and the unquestionable authori-
ty ef pablie opinion. The instantaneousrelief it af-
fords, and the soothing Influencediffused through the
wfcSe frame by ft* «■», reads is ita moat agreeable

“Wkan sea, acting from conscientious taps!**,
votaatuilr bear testimony to the troth of a thing. or
partieaiarfact, suehtestimony, being contrary to their
worldly interests atw* fnrposes, coerces eonsictisn of
Us into, and commends itself Ina special manner v
antrnsal credence.”—<yßof*a*« Moral Maxims.

READTHE HOME*CEKfIFiCATES.
Bmi> Cmor PnstejuxrCcnsnono.’r—

Tk*r* nntrwua remedy that has beenas saceessfal
tn desperate cases of Consumption, as Dr. Swayne’s
CeaaoundBlTapof WildCherry > « strengthens ihe
mtsa, and appears to heal the alcen on the Lines,
ereatt.i new and rich blood; power possessed by ho
ether idieisL

CumCo, April 25th, IM9,
Dr. B**ayne—Dear Sir I verily believe your Con.

MU4 &/np of WildCherry has been the means or
sarins ST Luo. leaaghta severe cold, which grada-
aUy grew worse, attended with a severe eoagS, that
redsted ail the remedies which Ihadrecourse to, sul!
increasinguntilmyeaaeexhibited ail the sTmniomsor
Pmlmotianr Consumption. Every thing I tried seemed
to have no effect,and my complaint increased sorapid* :
iv that friends as well as gave «p all hopes of
sr recovery. At this time I was recommended to try
roar Invaluable medicine: 1 did sowith the mist hap-
-3v resells. The &nt bottle had the effect to loosen the
eoagh.ceasing as to expectorate freely; and by the
dmolb ad used til bottles, Iwasentirely wall, and am
aowas hearty a manas Iover was in ay life, and
woold be happy tn giveany In&mitioaresneetlngay

that other saffwora may dertee tha bcnaSt forwhich lam so grateful. For the truth of tha above
statement, Irefer ytmto *•«**»*. ««**«» Warn
chaster.Pa. ofwhoa Ipurchased the medicine.

Eeipwrallyyocre, JunMnau

WenAmfulCunof m Mithodut MiauUr,
nt gvtrno—Dear Bin I feel * debt ofground*dn

to Tor tiri *daty to the tffietrd generally, to offer
mv hambla testimony la tarot of Tow Composed sy-
npofWtU Cherry. Voautopitmtuet l«uvlilaaUTanaeked with cold and inflammation of the
r-n». wkiek «u accompanied with a distressing
ioSSTpain in Use bttw and bead, a very eonaidera-
bin Hoebarav ofoffensive maenefrom the longa, aape*

oiaQr apon change ot weather, however alight At
gist 1fcltao alarm ahoat my condition, batm pretty
•oon eoßTineedthat Iwaarabidly goinginto consamp.
lion. I grew dailyweaker, “d at length waa scarce-
I* able to walk about, or speak above a whiaper, each
waa the exceeding weakneaa ofmy lasga. Danngthis
lion tbad triad various preparations and prescriptions,
hotlband norelief—growing all the tlma worae. Just
bora 1waaadvued asd persaaded by a dear friend in
Wilmington to make trial efyoar Syrup of Wild Cher-

ry. Imoat eoruoaa that previously Ihad been preja-
dlead against palest medicine»> and lam «UJ against
thoao caning o«tof the bands of bat ander-
etending roar claim* to tbe profession and practice of
modieine, and having'implieu taU in the saying ofmy
friends, 1 forthwith parchaeed ofDr.fchaw.cneofyoar
agents,afirwbvitlea,andoommeneediun»c. Mydia-
nae ana time ofSOor hSmontha*standing, coo.
icqaestly it was deeply rented. I however,
considerable relief fro® the aao of the fim foor or five
bottles. Bet being a pabUn speaker, I frequently at-
tempted to preach with my inereamng strength, and
thereby rapturedthose vessels thtt hadalready begun
to heal; in this way, doubtleaa, my ewe was greatly
retarded, lnrevaaequenceof acting thaa imprudent*

had toaao rw*ive or fifteen boulea before I was pe.
ectly restored 1 have no question, a ranch email

1 amber oU>otU*.« would have made me sound, ba
heabove indiscretion. The 6yrvp allayed the fevt
»b habii, took .way the distressing cougb, pat mu,
to the dischargeof matter from the long*, and gav
them and the eaure system good health. 1 have defei
red offering this certificate until now, for tbe purpos.
of bains perfoewrsatisfied withthe permanency ot the
core,ai.d now i&at 1 feel perfectly well 1 offer it with
pUasora. Rxv. J. P. Jobds2l

Dublin eoonty. N.C.

htfanau Cautmk—Bmd! Rea#
There it beta* • genuine preparation ofWildChem,

and that is Dr. flwara**, tho first ever offered to the
pubUe. which »as been sold largely throughout the
Unltoa States ami tome partsof Europe: and all pre-
paration* eallev by the name of Wild Cherry have
Man pat outaineo this,under eover of same deceptive
eircuß»unces,«e order tofive currency to their sales
By a little obteyveuon, no person need mistake the
genuine from tkt false. Each bottle of the genuineis
enveloped wit a beautiful steel engraving, withthe
likeness ofWilSua Penn thereon; alao, Dr.flwayne’s
signature: usd «efurther security, theportrait of Dr.
Struynn will LV added hereufter, so as to distinguish
his prcparaUuv 'tom all ether*. Now, it-irwas not(or
this great earative properties and known virtues of Dr.
dwarnr’iConimqnil Syrup of Wild Cherry, personiwould not be ondeavering to give currency to their
“fictitious no**>«m*n by stealtug the name of Wild
Cherry. Renumber, ulwuy* bear in mind the name
ofDr.Bwavne -wd be notdeceived. Q

PrincipalOfiree, corner of Eighthand Race eueets,Philadelphia.
For sate wbtwssale and retail by OGDEN A SNOW-

DEN, cor Sd aa.l Wood its; B A FAHNEBTOCK ACpTcor lit-anv Wood, and dth and Wood its; WUTllO&N,S 3 Meeket it)8 JONES, 180Liberty su JA3AIJONKB,eot Mend and Penn sts; JOHN MITCH-
ELL, AUegheat city, and by allrespectable deaJen Inmbdlclne. _ oct!3
~jDr. W. F> lulaud’i Prsmlnmriaitir.~
ThRW. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bf Phil.JLf adelphia, now offers to the puhtio his Indian Veg-

etable Premium Plaster, the qeulities of whieb, after
lout and tried experience, has beea satisfactorily es-tablished. To ait women who may be afflicted withProlapms Uteris or Fallen Womb, he recommends his
platter, guaranteeing asura and speedy cure In theshort space of from two to thee weeks, ifapplied wiUtcafe and rest—discarding all the countless instrument,
and extensive bandages so long in use. This ho feels
cooteleatious in slating, inasmuch as he has notfailedin one esse eut of three hundred and fifty-three no-lienit. j

Also foy Rheumatism and Weak Breast or Back, at-tended with pain, there is nothing to exeel this Plaster
in affording reliefer effecting u oure. For tale by

L Wilcox,comer of Demand and Market st
Brasu A Reiter, “ liberty and St Clairsts
Dr J Sargent “ Federal st and Diamond. Alle-gheny city
Jacques A Go, “ Denman and Diamond Burning-bam. taj

T> L- SELLERS, Druggist, No 67 Wood strem,lb. Bole Agent for the sale ofDr. Townsend’s Gei-
tune BarsapariUa, has justreceived SOO down of this
Greet Springand SumEcr Medicine.

Purchaser* should recollect that R E Belters J* sole
•gent for Pittsburgh, and D M Curry for Allegheny
city apg ; !

Extract of coffee-An anjciewhieh'UTT-
pldty coming into useas awholesome, nourishingand delicious beverage, being more pleasant and pal-atable than common Coffee, and (hr cheaper,as a

paper costing only ten cents, will goas far as fourpounds ofCoffee. Manufactured by
. . JOHN 8.MILLER. Pitubnrgb, Pa.

Sold at wholesale by B AFAHNESTOCK A Co,
Comer ofFirst end Wood and Sixth and Wood streetsPittsburgh. apai

California rubber goods-juh received.
38 Camp Blankets; SO officer coats; la p n Pants;18 pairs naU luted Miming Boots; la Isthmus Bags; ?3

.water Tank*. « and W gallonseackfiO canteen*,!gallon each; :ldoißuekakui Money Belts; ldo oiledcambric da do. The above goods for sale at tho Cali-fornia OotfitingEsablishmcnt, No6 Wood st.BtchM • JA H PHILLIPS

ABSORTED SPICES—PaI up for family use. in tin
sens, enclofri tna sliding |Jd box, elm. 1

Mustard, Aispice, " .
CUnnumnn, Ginger,
doves, Pepper,

Wunanted pore. For sale at the new Spicel andMistoed Factory, cener ofFerry Aliberty sis.
myla - JOHN h liKf.f. '

TtTvlUkWm(Ulm Anvils, tma tteS (.i
A.'anMvlUawerk%w«naa»di wia b« eonstaatiy’
MTiaod ami to order. by_i ■**••• ...... r^fOC{Ouii,»wo? J

lgw lotwrfy' :

rpiffiWAß nriHMEJUco, b7ig.Kipi.ri«
Hm.w. ofEk.wfc eoinpiitlar u Amlrii.°<p “S.
Bessy on Christian Baptmn;by Baptist,W. NM)t m
Ike Ogilvies, • Novel.
Fairy Tali*, from aUNaiiens; by AnthonrB_ Man

talba; withsTuiutradonaby Ifcyfc. “07 Woa
Just redd by' JOHNSTON k BTOCKTONdels . comer Tmrd and ft Tr';i

Sow uft ElipaiGift Bwkit

SACRED SCENES ANDCHARACTERS; br J T-Headley, with eleven original deaigtuby UatlevPoem* and fme Writings,by Birt»ni n. ru...- •

vol*., muslin 1
Illuminated Gem* ofSaered Poety, with «ix illustm

tiouengraved on steel. by JohnSortain.
Jutreceived by JOHNSTON A BTOCKTON,

dcSa . canter Thin! end Market it*.
Hew Books*

PHYSICIAN ANDPATIENT; or e Prudeal View
of the mutual datie*,relations end intereau of the

Medical Pretession and: the Comaunity; by Worth*
ington Hooker, M. D.

the Work* of Michael Do Montaigne; comprising
his Essays, Letters,Ac.; By Wbl Harnett.

NinevehandiU »»‘fn*rp* By Ar*’»n Henry Lay.
art. Esq., D.aL.’ .

Glimpse* ofSpain; oriNotes ofan Unfinished Tourin 1847. BvS.T. Wallis.
Tapper’* Proverbial Philosophy, new edition; ilia*,

traled. Jutreceived by
JOHNSTON A STOCKTON,

novgt comer Market oad Thirdstreet*
1840^01

T OCKWOOD’S ILLUSTRATED WORKS—Mu-JLi minated Book*—Hooks in riebty eorved binding,'
illuminated and illnitrated—Book* snperbly bound inVelvet, Silk, Morocco, dnd Coatiosition, in imitation
of the Middle Age*—Bibles and Prayer Books, bean,
tifally bound in VelretandMorocco,magnificently or-
namentedand illami noted. For sale by

JAMES D.LOCKWOOD,dc» __ Bookseller A Importer, Wood it.
Chrlaimma and How Tsar ApproMhlsgl

elegant and substantial books,
7n MagntfitSTUAftiiqutBinding,fortha Holiday*.
JAMESD.LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,

O Woodstreet, has received abeantifai collectionof Illustrated Books, bound inthe most splendid man-
ner by thebestLondon and American binder*—among
them may be foanJi f.

Pearls ofAmem •* Poetry; magnificently illumine-
Laysor the We.tt rn World; illuminatedin goldand
solora.
Wordsworth** Greece; richly Illustrated.The r-eacber; illuminated by Owen Jones, and

soaad • carved wood. .
The Song afSongs: illuminatedby Jones.

Jo Thoughts; Ulaminatedby

Heroinesof Shakspeare; illustrated.Mrs. Jameson’s Characteristics of Women; illustra-
ted. For sole by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,

doU C 3 Wood street
Blew Books.

REDBURNi HisFirst Voysge.by Herman Mcllvilleauthor of‘-Types,’’ “Otnoo,” Ac.
History ofKing Alfred ot England,by Jacob Abbott;

withfine engravings.
jreercss; by Wm. Mc.inhold.

JOHNSTON ASTOCKTON,corner Third and Market eireeu
uOno of tkt Most lUwutriailo Worts ofthe Agt. n

Nineveh and its remains; with on sccount
ofavisit to the Chasdman Christians of Kurdis-tan, and the Yeiidis, or Devil-Worshippers; and anInquiryinto the Manners and Arts of the Ancient A»-

•£!*“»• By Austen Henry Layard, Esq., D. C.L.With inirpdtCi°ry Note by Prol.E.Bobuuon, D.D,LL.D. 11lunrated with 1U plates and mans, and 00
wood enta. a vela Bvo. doth, 84,50.“The book has a ran amount of graphic, vivid,plo-taresqunanalive."—Tribune,

“The wprk ofLayard is the moot prominent contri-
bution to the study ofotatlqulty, that has appeared formoor yeara."—Christ. Inq

“Not one excel* in interest the* account of Nineveh
given by Mr. Layard.”—Washington

“As we follow the diggers with breathless interestin their excavations,ann suddenly find ourselves be-
forea muilve figure curved with minute accuracy,
now lifting its gigantic bead from the dust of 3000
I“”iwe are ready te ery oat with the astonished

it is wonderful, bat it is true’’ In-
Kr sale by JAMES D. LOCKWOOD,ooxlo <0 Woods!

Bow Books*

THE WOMEN of the Old and New Testament.Edited by E. B. Sprague, D. D. 1 vpl. Imp. Bvn.,eJegantly bound; Id exquisitely finished engravings;
wUs■.££^c^ Poou, b T celebrated AmericanClergymen.POEMS BY AMELIA, {Mrs. Welby,ofKy„)i new
and enlarged edition; illustrated by engravings from
original designs by Wier. I vol. square Bvo- elegant-
ly bound and gilt. Also—A variety ofsplendid Annn.els and GiftBooks.

Sewell's Child’s First Book of the History ofRome,
l vol. lBmo.

THE MECHANICS ASSISTANT, adapted forlbs-use of Carpenters, Shipwrights, Wheelwrights, Saw-
yers, Lumbermen, Students, and Artixans generally:
being a thorough and practical Treatise on Meusura-uon and the Sliding Rulg. By D. M. Kaper, A. AL

Boise ■ Treatise on Greek Prose Composition.
Ollendorff* Elementary French Grammar. By ProfGreene, ofBrown University. Ivol. ISmo.
Roediger’s Gesenius 1 HebrewGrammar, by Conont.
Getenms’ Hebrew Lexicon.

Loomis' Trigonometry, and Logarithmic Tables. 1
voL(sheep.) iThe Englishmans Greek Concordance. lvol.(mns-
tin.)

Anthon'sClassical Series. ■Webster’* Dietiooary, revised ed. 1 vol. Bvo.
do do unabridged. 1 voh 4u>.

r.^ M , Note* and Questions on New Testament.
Whale]Jr’s Logie.
Motheim'a Ecclesiastical History. 3 vela and S

vol*. (sheep.)
Vestiges of Creation. 1 vol. ISao.
Monungiamong the Jesuits at Rome. IvoL (dothandpaper.)
Scenes where the Tempter has Triumphed. 1 vol.(doth and paper.)
®®f Be’»Theologled lecture*, l voL fivo.(cloth.)Alder’s ProDOtuinsg Bible.B®yc*’s French Dictionary.Smart** Horace. For sole by R HOPKINS,

novl3 Apollo Building*,Fourth at

NEW books* J tJsT RfcXTej vj-.u,—i’no «vu> i>Montaigne, edited by IL Haulitt, comprising hiseiassys, letters, and Jouraer through Germany and
Italy,with note* from all the Commentators,Biograph-ical and Bibliographical Not'ees, Ac.

Theory mu 4 Practice ofTeaehiiig-, or, the Motivesas Methods of Good Sehool-Keeping, by DatidF.-ge, A M, Paincipal of tho State Normal School,Albany, N. Y.
Frank Forester's Rah and Fishing of the- U. «-•»(

■£d B&iish Province* of North Amenea, by' Henry
Wm. Herbert. • JOHNSTON A STOCKTON, „l,oxo cornerThird and .Market >ts

Tb* Olden Timii
■ P,. LOCKWOOD, Bookseller and Importer,„Woodsireci, has fur salealewcopies com-remainderof the edition,) of this voletblenthi. “ eT ota*l Preservation or lioenmeuu, and

iofarmanon relating to the early a-aeulemeutand dnprovemetu of the country,aroumi the head ofthe Ohio. By N.jville U. Craig,E*d-,of Piiuoargh,ln9vols Bvo.
*

00x10 J. D, LOCKWOOD.
ROMA?* LIBERTY a History, wuh a view of theLiberty of ©the* Aoeisni Nations. Ur Samuellllustrated withtwelve. engravings, exe*

*«“*• S svo, mmSotm wuh PrascoH*
Historical.Works.
Jut published and forsale by

JAMES D. LOCKWOOD, bookseller and
2?vio Importer,ct Wood atKEUbLB IN ITALY; ant^onxededition,

*SMSJuS88- FANNIKE>,ULE *,v“*
‘The reading of this book tto impressed os',with a

mich hlgticropinion of iuauthor than wo had formedfrom perusingher other writing*. Itdisplays adeeperton*of thought, onitedto morepara womanly graee ofreeling thanany etherproduction of the female mind
wuh which we areacquainted.'l—Eto. Mirror.*•11 u a very agreeableand readable book, writtenin
Fanny Kemble's best style—bold, spirited and wuer-laming. ft e reeommend ii to our rentiers u the best
publicationof the season.' I—Reading c ox.

~lt containsthe Josntal ofa travel throughEurope,and residence in Italy; and is,one of the pleaaapiestand most interesting books of the•caiou.’l —Coor. m>a
Enquirer.

**A very characteristic book. Wehave read itfromtitle page to Colophon with unabated interest. A rf*vid pieiare of life in Rom*. 1 la ail respects eminentlyreaaebte.’ I—Knickerbocker. ;
For sale by JAMES D LOCKWOOD,novtS Bookseller A Importer,ttt'Wooq»l

Isltfeographio Sitablishmeiii
OF TVM. JJOHUCUMANN. Third at, opposite the.Post-Office, Pittsburgh^—Maps, Lai.dscapei. liilt-beada, Showbills, Labels. Architectural and MachineDrawings, Business and Vuitiug Cards, Ac- engravedor dra*n on stone, and printedincolors, Gold, Biomoor Black, In thetautapproved,style, and at themostreasonableprices. octl&ly

KEO HUTfER—33 keg. for sale bydc!7 WICK A McCAJfPLEBS

FLOUR—60 bbls Pamity Flour, for sale by
del? WICK A McCANDLKSS

MUTTON IIAM3-4bblsior'sale by
del? J if CANFIELD

CHEAP MOUS. DE LAINS—3 eases good »W,
fast colored M. de Lain*, at the extremely jow

price of Ue. per yard. A A MASON ACU,
del< No CD Market et

JiVkfcrm FttUl'i*—Adoz. cans trysh Peaches: ■“-*

5 * bouies do.
6 “ “ • Pine Applos:
3 “ - Cherries; 1 -
3 ** . “ birawberriea; !
3 **.- Tomatoes:

"i 3 u halfgal. bottles Pickles:
3 44 quart do.
3 M tancy do.

RecHl and for sale at the l’ekis Tea Blere, 70 Fourth
•treet. deel*
RYE FLOUR—I 3 bblsracy and torsHlc by

deal WM a JOHNSTON, 113Second »t

RECEIVED THIS DAY, at the India Itubba De*
pot—l case Wornon’i Metallic Rubber riandiU,;

i :
„

“

- ■■ as1 “ Mlut.’ “
- Slippc;I Men’s “ Overshoes;

1 “
“ “

“ Sandals;
1 “ “ leather'ibled * Overshoes;All of which will be sold, wholesale or retail, lower

than at any hoajc in the city. JA ii PHILLIPS,BOvat . ! No $ Wood street

PEALED PEACHES—* Bblsjutreo'd, ior sale" tvdcl»l c S« WlIARBAUOU
..IA/INDiIW GLASS—SCO bis,oss’d sizes, rac’d andTV for sale by dclß SA W HAMUAUGII

BUTTER— 13 bbls arulw twi, packed, in prime
order Worshipping,for sale by - -
dcso L 8 waterman

SODA AiSH—i» casks to arrive pgr

sateby - deal TASEBYSuEbJt
BLACK (waDDlNU—lotiales Urge usean Alary

JaatreeHlby SIUCiafcTTA WHITE, T-_«sl Now Wood it■»TIZEn?EsL-3ea»e»aoper.t'reiicJi Black ailk'TTV xeUei extra trimming*, rec’d per expreia,atdeat) A A MASON A CO»9
O UNDRIEa—S bale* Colton] 49 bbl*~No 1 LardO 44 bay* FeaUjrr*; l tierce - ’

1(J sack* Wool;
GdoiLambSkin*. wi& wool:3 do* Sheep Skim, •*

••

3 dor M k dreiaed'
Toarrive c a steamer Fort Pitt,and for sale bvdeli 1 ISAIAU DIbKEY A CO* from St

GINSRTi o—4 bags Clarified, for iale bydtl7\ WItiKAMcCAN-mrg.
"LIKATHr 1X del?

TofiaiS CuVKKSi—« oma tlunc Morae Cover*, ■X very IjeftTY Bnd tttendid mrticle, jail nc'U andsale low, as No. S wood atreei, bydeVfl J& II PI[XIXIF3

IEKa—IS sacks praae, tor *aiTby
_ _ _

t>
»V<Ck <t MeCANDLESg

1 <
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BAULK _ FOUITPaT.
Joan aicuouws . i o. w.«. rara.

THE undersigned, rneeeMOrs to Arthurs& Nlchbl-ion, beg leave to informthe citizen# ofPittsburgh
and public generally,that theykave rebuilt tie Ea-
ULE FOUNDRY and aro now in fall operation, -andbare part of their.patteraa ready- for the marten—
Amongst whichan Cookiar Stoves, Coal pud Wood
Stovea, wiihlasplendidalr-u/hl Coal Staves which’ is
now superceding in other cities the common round
Stave. Also, a cheap coal Cooking Stove,well adap-tedfor small families, witha full assortment of com-
monand mantel Grate* We woold ’particularly In-
vile the attemion of persons building to call at our
warohonse beforepurchasing, and examine a splendid

- article of enamaelledGrates, finished in fine style—-
entirely new ip this market. ‘

Warehouse, No. 181 Liberty at, opposite Wood !tt
amaSdti NICHOLSON A PAVNB.

Offlcseftht Dilswsr*Kataslßafctyln<
loraaee Company.

pKXLADXtrau, Nov. 5th. IBIS. -

THE Board-ofDirectors have*this day, declared a
dividend of TEN PERCENT, in scrip, outofthe

profits of the Company forihe year ending Octobcr3),1848. eertifieates for which wilt be issued onand after
thefirst day of December next.'

Also,a dividend ofSIX PER CENT, tncaih, on thecapital stock and sertp previodslv issued, payableja*
above. . RICHARD a NKWBOLD,Bec’T. 1

novto p.a. Madeira, Agtnpitu’g.

PITT9□URGH IMPORTATIONS* 1 _

C YEAGER. Importer and Wholesale Dealer! In
• FANCY AND VARIETYGOODS!

Sign oftheGilt Comb, 109Marketst~ Pittsburgh, Pa.
western Merchants, Pedlars, ana others visiting

Pittsburgh to purchase Goods, aro respectfully invited
io call and examine the extaniive assortment ofEng-lish, American, Frenchand German Fancy Goods.

AllForeign Goods at this establishment are Import-
ed direct by myself, and purchasers may rely on get-
ting goods fromfirM hands. I have the largestasson-
meat of articles, in the variety line, in the eity-of
Pittsburgh—all of which will bo sold low for cashor
city acceptances. The Slock consists, in part of

Lace Goods, Hosiery, Gloves, Ribbons.
Silk Cravats, Shoe and Patent Threads, Sewing Silk,

Spool Cotton, Tapes, Suspenders, Bullous, Pina,Nee-dles and Cutlery. •
Gold and Silver Watches, Gold Jewelry, oUbndiolBrushes, Combs and Razors.
Percussion Caps, Revolvers, Pistols,Clocks, Silk A

Cotton pamsr.gpec!aelei, Steel Pens, Musis Boxes,'
Carpet Baga and Baskets.

Binding#,Findings and Trimmings.
Toys and Fancy Goods; togetherwith a largevarie-

ty ofFancy and staple DRr GOODS.C, YEAGER is also agentfor tho celebrated Lan-
outer Combs. . . novl? ,

Riadl Saadi “i“~•-

CTELLERS* COUGH SYRUP.—From W.X. Bodea.
srt Court of Quarter Sessions ©f

Beaver Com ■ ■ *-

Mr. R.E> Sells *«-4i -Some time in the wintermy’
wi'e was afflleted With asevere and distressing cough,
and bearingsf yam invaluable Cough 8Trap,. I pur-
chased a boiUe te*<a S-T. Trimble, of iiridgewater,
and after taking a portion ofit two or three evenings
on going to bed! she found immediate relief, as also
several friends have been relieved Insevere eases. .1
am therefore satisfied that It is a safeand valuable
medicine, andwould recommend ill to those who msy
beafflicted withsevere Coughs and Colds.

March £9,1543. W.K.BODEN.
Preparedand sold by R. £.SELLERS, 57 Wood st,

andsold by druggists generally,in Pittsburghand A)
teghny. oetfft.

Ths Chartlsn Coal Company*
[INCORPORATED.]

BOOKS will be open for subscription to the stock of
‘•The Chartiers Coal Company,** on and after

Monday, the slth day of September lost, at the offlet
of Z. W.Remington, Penn st, Pittsburgh.

rpmrfu_ Z.W.HEMINGTON-
Qrsst RigHih Rsmtdy.

FOR Coughs. Colds, Asthma andConsumption! Th<
GREAT AND ONLY REMEDYforthe cure ofthe

abOTe diseases, is the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Buchan, ol
Loudon, England, and introducedinto the United Stales
tnder the immediatesuperintendenceofthe inventor.

The extraordinary success' of this medicine, in th»
ear© ofPulmonary diseases, warrants the American
Agent in solicitingfor treatmentthe wont potsible ea-
ses that eon be foundin the community—cases that seek
relief In vainfrom any of theeommoa remedies of ths
day, and have beengiven upbythemoftdisfioruithed
vhysiciansaseqgfirmed andincurable. Tho Hungari-

an Balsam has cured, and will cure,the mom desperate
ef cases. It is no quack nottram, but si standtm Eng-
Ush medicine,ofknown and established effieaey/1 K\»ery family la the United States should be-suppliedwith '.Buchan*! Hungarian Balaam ofLife, notoedyto

I eoumnaetthe consumptive tendencies of the elfofMi,I bu.to boused aaaprwentivemedicine la all eases of
colds, coughs, spitting of blood, pain In the ttde snd
chest, irritation and soreness or the longs, broehitis,
difficultyof breating,-hectic foyer, nightsweats, eatoni-
alienand generaldebility, asthma, influenza, wnoopiei
eough ana croup.

Sold In large bottles, at 91 per bottle, with faH iiroo-
tions for thereiteration ofhealth.

Pamphlets, containing u massof English asd Ameri-
can eertifieates, and other evidence, showißg the un-
equalled merits -of this great English Remedy, may L'i
obtained oftho Agents, gratuitously.'

For sale by U A FAHNESTOdIC A Gc* comer o
stand Wood end Wood end 4th its.* 1 1 JufldAwS

Tilt.. ,before-wado onthe Baalapproved Eastern plans-tnd m&rtCuhionahlc.£aJt£fnpaueuu andcoiort. AlsoTHE CJtEAPROLL, or BOdrON BLIND, on hand
or made lo orderofail sites,and atailprlcei.

Coantry Merchants and others are invited la exit and
examine the above for themselves,as allwin be cold
wholesale or reuul, ted a liberal dedaction made t*
wholesale parchaa»*.
eoldlr A AVESTEBVELT

u TUE STABOPTQEWEST
A VENITIA*NBUND4IANUFACTORY

Ys«| Kut side of Uto-Diamond, where VennianWtfh Blinds ofall thedifferent sixes and colon
kept ou hand or made to order aitstie latest and most approved £asteraftah«

• ioas,atthethottasißotieeaadoaiheittot
reasonable terms. .

Also, the cheap Bostonroll or split Blind Transpa-rency and PaperCartainaofall the different«h«.and
patterns,on handand for sale low forcash. Old Veni-uaa Blinds paintedoverand repaired, or in part
-parmemfornew-' tBM AVfaTJEBVKLT, Prow.N. B—aQ woi»«i>bo with the best material andworkmanship,, and warranted to please the most fa*,tdioas. ' aorllWlTAlleghenycity, Ang. 10, IMS. ■ * **

SELLERS’ IMPERIALCOUGH SYROP—Tasitx'aNoruwa Lxii Irl i
PirmnniT. March 27.1R37

i Mr. n. E. Belters—ln lattice to yoa add yoar Incom-parable Cough By rap, I be* lease to state/for theben-efii Of the community, that my wife ha* been severalume» afflicted wita a most distressing eorth.' i »™
chased, In January last, a Bottle ofyear StWwhlcheared a conga of two months’ standing. About cuemouth .lace, the coneh returned, add was u *e»erehat the coaid hartllr more, trxm weakoew “ffl?breast; l sentfor oaebottle or year Cough Syrup,nnda port ofone botUe cured theeongh I lave Iheoffler£ *eTerelJ «®«ed, who ha"to esc hi* own words, •■eaten enough cough candy to

"SSKKSPfe r. £ jgSftfe
•treet, and told by Druggists generally in the two
_

uei ,
delft

A OAfiO,

GRATEFUL for the eery liberal encouragement Ihave wedged for so many years, I ha™ d*w.mined to enlarge my business cotufflerabS^HarSir
AU mil -onlets pnmamtv, and do the work in oar asaai

•■*"**** Bn? •aehtion"f me?.Rvrn?iMJo4*f?? l?ay."*** «f UPUOLBTI>. I V l°PU
3

Mutlrastes and Bedding, Car*
«

a «J?5r,* i‘» andDoreens, Cornices, Frin-ges, Bordering#, Tursel*, Bplit and Roller Bunds, end
gW VH. C,° kent in an establishment of*hoetna. Order* respectfully solicited «"«t promptly *!•tended to. \.r :..

N.B.—Carpets made and patdown..
~v}l VVM.KORLE
AIiLBGUKNT VKSITIAB. BLIHD,

AiNDUABLVLT WAt’KROOM.

■t J. A. BRi»\YN weald respect-
Imlty inform the public, .that he|keepa on hand aittl*stand on tbo
westsideof Uto Diamond,Alle-
gheny city, a complete assert-,
ment ofVenilitaßlinds; also Ye-
nitian Shutters are made to or-
dor In the best style, warranted
equalto any. inthe united Stale*.
His Bliads can be remoredwith-
out the aid ofa screw driver.'
Having purchased the stock,tools, and wood ofthe eablnetes-
tablishmrntpf Ramsay AM’Cle]-
land, I am prepared to furnishtheir old. customers, as well aa :

mr.hSiO J. A.BRQWI*. :

JUSTreeM, an elegant plain Rosewood ft oet. Piano*
from tho celebrated manufactory of Noon* A

Clark. N. Y* of superior tune, and very moderate price.
For talc by wdct» at J. W.-Woedwells. •

WILLIAMS’ IVORV PEARL-TOOTH POW DER.
for removing T»mr;:Bcarvy, Canker, and all

nibrtanoeedertniciiT® to lbe-Teeth. - li if deliciost to
iho urie, cle«a»infthemonth, bealiofand ttreoirthen-
in* the goinr, andpuw/jnj Ikebreath. - a®

Forrale, wholetaloand retail, br • • '•
deao RBSELU

raasMss 2sa*at
ili-AopknUd oaomient of JEWELRY, »r^?as«3fiaßaaaaßr»'=•"- mssi^rsgssiu. ;

aftsg-
original shape ofthetoo.;; :tlte

. N. B.—Teeth exulted withUr!e or no mi.wSEsaTatistssiffsiJttggas-
ring tt, though ttshould be done is
even ravtaotiy* -

~
• or

■AZ«TKR*s!
GINSENG PANACEA!TO THOSE SUFFERING WITH DJSEAftrnLUNGS.—The unprecedented sacects wisithuß

needed the use of the t . .

GINSENG PANACEA
a all the various forms which Irritation of the laurs*,
sinm-o, has iadueed the proprietor againu ciiflm**.*--
tins to this •

• WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
Ho ehangable weafoer which marks' our foil
wintermouths, is always a fruitfrl source of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, Ifneglected, an but the precursors of that fen

COSDHPTION.
Ths question, then, how shall ws nip the destnyarta
the bud! how shall ws get clear of our oougha and
olds! is of vital importanceto taepublic. ...

THE GREAT AND ONL* REMEDY .
will be found intho Ginseng Panacea. Inproofef this
we have fromuate to time published tl)e eertiSeatea of
downs ofoW best known ultima, who have experi-

enced its curative powers. These, withe masaor tea
timouyfrom all parts of thecountry,—from • •

. MEDICAL mkn OF THE FIRST STANDING,
Ministers ef the Gospel*An, togeUter withcopimu no|
ices front the ‘ • •

JOURNALS OF THE DAY.
we have embodied in pamphist form,ana say he bm

have been used in this city.
THOUSANDS AND TENS OF THOUSANDS

throughout the United Statee and Canada, and we e*»
lenxe any nanto pointouta
I SINGLE INSTANCE

a which, when taken according to diraeiion*.and be-
fore the lungs bad become fatally disorganize!; it has
ever failed to ■ ■ 1 '

EFFECT A PERFECT CURE.
'Why,then, need theaffileted hesitate! Why mart te
the nnwrablonososms, goueu up byunk* owaiadivid-
kvlsu ier the assumedname of some cealrrstedrphy-
tleian, end puffed into notorietyby certificates ei
sous equally unknown!. Whilsta modicinsel ■T UNPARALLELED EFFICACY
ts to be had, whose vouchersera at home*—e*r na!gh|
bon*—many ofwhom it baa . a

SNATCHED FROM THE GBAVE.■ InOTder that this invaluable medicine may be plaeed
withinthe reach of the pooras well the rica, we have

put the price at
. ONLY FIFTY CENTS,

ust one half the usual cost of cough mediolnea. mi
. Or sale by our agents in nearly every townandvillage
over the west, whoaxe preparedto give full informa-tion relative to it T. SALTER, Proprietor, i

Broadway,Cincinnati, (Rue. ;

M'ALUSTER'S OINTMENT
NO

their gutridrmauers, ‘and

Sixteen years foralldiaaasaaof the chest, involving
tho utmost danger ,nd responsibilltyi and 1declare
before heaven and man, that not In one ease has it
falladlo benefitwhen the patientwas within thereach
ofmonal meant. -V , # ,

Ihave had physicians leaned hi the profession. I
have ministers ofthe gnspol, Judges of the bench, al-
dermen, lawyers, genuemen of the highest erudition,
and multitudes of the poornse it in every variety ol
way, and therehas been bat one voieo—one universal
voiee saying—“ftPALLlSTKL YOUR OINTMENT
ISGOOD!** , ; ,

RHEUMATISM—It removes almost immediately
the inflammation usd swelling, when the pain ceases.
(R .. the directions eroundtae box.)■ , D-ACHE—The eaive 'ftesenred persons of the
headache of twelve years standing, and who had U
reniarevery week so that vomitingtook place. EAR-
ACHE,TOOTH-ACHE, and AGUE INTUB FACE,

axw Miped with like auoeeas.
SCALD HEAD—We have eared eases thatactaaHy

daflsrfevery thingknown, as weii as tha abilityof fif-
teen ;0twenty doctors. One man told us ho hadspent

is on his children wilhou any benefit, when U few
setts ofOintmentcured them.

TETTERr-Therc is nothing belter for the eure of
•Tetter.
~. BURNS—It is one ofthobest things in theworld flu

PlLES—Thousands axe yearly cured by fids Oint-
ment.'' It bxvub fails in giving relief for the Piles.

[p* Around the box aredirections for oung APAL
fute’s OintmtuiforScnfula,Livtr Complai iu,• Eryrip#-
Iss, TtOtr, Chilblain, Scald Htad. Sort Ega,; Qfeinep,
Sett Threat,Bronekttas, N«reota Afftttiont, Paint, Du-
testpfih* Spins, Htad athe, ati\aax Dta/tust, Earadu,Bums, Corns, all Distam cfths Sian, SenLigt, Pin-
pits, dye.. SwtUing ef ths Limbs, Beta, Rksumatiim,
Piles, aid Fttt, Croup, Stalled or Broken Breast, Sbotfc
aeis,4fusinUs Fats,

COLD FEET—Liver Complaint, pain in' the
and Bide, fallingoff ofthe hair, or the otheraccompa-
nies cold feet. (This Ointmentts tho trueremedy.) it
is Asure sign ofdisease to have cold feet.

CORNS—Occasional use of. the Ointment will al-
ways keep corns from growing. People need never

be troubled withthem u they o*e it frequently.’ "
Gy* ThisOi hwent is good, for any part of, the body

or limbs when inflamed.' Insomo cases it should bo
applied often. >’ j

CAUTION—No Ointetest wiltbe genuine unless the
come ofJAMES McALLISTER is writtenwitha pen
anererylobeL • "f-

For sale by my Agentsia aU theprineipal citiesand
towns In the United States.

. JAMES McALLISTER,
Bole Proprietorof theabove medicine.D" PrincipalOffice, No !S NorthThird street, Phil.

ideJphia. -
PRICE 25 CENTS PER 80X..... .

Aassxs m Pmasusen—Brann A Relterj Corner ofliberty and 8i Clairctr, andL Wilcox,Jr, comer of
Market it and theDiamond, also corner of 4th aad
Smitbfield sti; J tl Cassel, comer of Walout'andFena
su, 6th ward; and sold u tho awiAfifid
st, 3d door from Second sc inAllegheny city by HP
Sehwaru and J Baxgcm; Dy J O Smith, Druggist, Bir-mingham; D Negley, East Liberty; H.Rowland, Mc-
Keespon; J Alexander A Son, 'Monongphcla City; N
B Bowman A Co, and JT Rogers, 'Brownsrillcj-john
Barkley,Beaver,Pm are wholesale-agents, -.- i

fcb*J7-deodly —~ TLI-
Facta for ths Public#Inrelation to thatunrivalledfamily Salve, .

DAUiEY’S SJCIQIL TAIN EITBACTdR.
TESTIMONY of a respectable Phyiician.—Readthe following, addressed to my Agent,Mr.F. Mer-
tyweather, Cincinnati: c

CnrecnuTi, ?eb;
Sir: A mow ofduty compel* mo to give my tribats

to Dailey’s Pain Extractor. Being opposed to erfhck-
cry andalt nostrums having for weir object sinister
motives—tut realising much good from the "King of
Pain Kilten’ll am indaeed to tender yon eertifi-
cate. 1 havo used it in my family, in my practice, and
with all thehappy and wonderfuleffects thkt coald
possibly bo imagined.' H. J. Baost^MsD.Dr. ilrodie is the senior partner of Brodie A Leri.Druggists. ' • v

InJl<umaiQTj Bhaiwstim. _'J
TheTolJowiug lestunonial comes from a sauteft]

miliar so many of those traveling on onr Western wa-
ters. Mr. Glime. ibo well and favorably known pro-

6netor of the Parkersburg Hotel, is husbandto theidy whose letter Iannex: - • v.-. i
„ „ . PAhxxaswuo.Va, April 13, IM».
To Henry Dailey. Chemist. Ac.—Sir: Having for-merly been long afflicted with violent inflammatoryRheumatism, .which appeared softrintv seated as to

defy allordinary, appliances to allay the severe pain
attendingit, I was induced io try your Musical PainExtractor, and U having effected, almost as ifby ma-
gic, ar immediate relief, and also, to allappearances
an ennre anu perfectcare. 1 amindaeed for the bene-
fitofothers who may be afflicted withpaiu,caused byany kind oftnflammjuion, to write to yon, dwlariugthat in my opinion, fonnded ou actualexperience•yony Magical Pain Extractor is the most valuabledis-
c°rei7iof thepresentagefor the immediate,extraction
of noddy pain, it is an almost immediate odd a per-
fectcnra for Darns and bcalds, and allextarail in-
flammation.

Having many acquaintances formed byikekfisits
at my husband’s hotel in this place, 1 hav*?s*i»po*ed
by your showing them these few hues, itmaypossibly
beefbenefit both to them and yourself. ‘i

H entertainthe hope that Mrs. Glimo mil pardon the
poblicity Igive to her letter, as well on the Ycore of
humanity as of its being the surest mode of bringing it
to thenouce-ofher friends.—ll. DauiT.J

Ftion Cured. "

Extract ofa letter, dated -r •
pyT.srn.VT, Ky.Nov. !9,1843.

Mr. It. Dailey: "I have tried yoor Pain Extractor in
acaie offelon, in my own family, which u relieved
and cured in a very short time.” In haste, your* re-
spectfully, •’-» dm. M. Yovm.
• Bums and Scalds, Piles. Sow Nipples, Broken-
Breast, Eruptions, Seres, Cuts, Wounds, and all in-
flammation, yields readily to tfie wonderfulproperties
of this unrivalledfamily salve. Bat, in the same pro-
portion that you will reeeivo benefit fromthe,genaine,
you will be injured by the deleterious ececis of the
counterfeit salves.

CAUTION—Be sure and snplymlg to theinventor,
JI. Dallxt, 415 Broadway,New »ork, or to his an-
tborized agents. JOHN'D MORGAN,General Depot, Pittsburgh.

Henry p. Sehwirtx,Allegheny, Agent; J. Haker,
Wheeling, James W Johnston, JMeyaville- Kri
P. Merryweather,Cincinnati, 0., General Depot. -1 ,

N. B.—ln the severest Bums and Scalds it extracts' '
-

the painina few minutes—u never fails* jal4 .
il. A.Faaaniocx,') A. B. lieu, N. Y.Cut
B. L. Fasuisiroq,VPittsbnrgh. J
G. W. FisxDtoc,.) .. .<•

Wholes*!. DraffSUuoja th.Jbtty of

XB b UsincMst NoT vinIbo city of New are prepared to aupplyIfrogmts'acd oecsoy Marehanis with Drags, Pauii,-this, wvHttafis, forsjrn and American Perfeaery!Hanier, *ea»w fcHander** Chemicals, (ofthhirown«l«wton>iwfaUcthsr artielea in tovzJatofbtii'e *3penors*alcyaa low as theygaa bepur-thased in this orany eastern eUr. jsuooepur;
m«w York. FUbte n. a.VAHNiyrDctor

CURE FOR WORMS*-'> T
B. A. PAHSESTOCK'g VEltfllfllOßi -

wen?sa to’ui thepiibiic,

a change in the extenor wrapper or table of ikmr'Ver-mifege. TTie new label, whicais aitcd ectfnrriD* ofS?rS?r^iX,'?uiWdcsign »a 'l
•* »Teryere*:expcruc. ahtflvfromtheasd ,rt«f«fe»^nlSSeeSimd the execution elaborate- Several figures and apfoainent,- bat thelS^J24 prioted

..
law“to leueraoaa red'aml firfely^n*

** particularly examjnc:L—--iSI~ »-
Ue l‘Bht fcUers i wsdlnfctj thewKi? ???wl*oe,however minutc,‘thfwtffibot the

m j» p,rtof ,lslo engraving mstchslexactlyuifthe impresuoa had been made uponwndJWfc «* •
it itactually printed on bvth sUwL’vf Ue.

inail cases bo obseffeaT A l*'
bei upon each dozen .

should he examined in thev'anb miafer* •
. This preparation has now stood the tett df dieB/yeantrial, and is confidently reeommcnded&.g*^>

•ad effeetualtaedicine forexpellingwibnps/roAthe
system. The unexampled success thifc’h*saCfB® e“
its administfalioa in every esse Wherethepsbeciwmi
really afiliclcd with worms,ceriaialy'’Wiwei*«ww'*

thy the attentionofphysicians. .
..
. . .

The proprietor has made it apoint teaseerodn tho
mult of its ure in such eases as eatfe-Wt*"? »“»

kuowledge end observation—and be wand
it to produce the moitsalmaryefioet*—ocru^r^d 00111’

ly after nearly all the ordinary prepan&p£ ftC.o,f“mended for wornh had been previously.
without any permanent advantage.Tw* 1* • l*
tested by Uie eenifieales and statemtiftsnf-hfludreds i
ofrespeetahlepersons indifferent partt
try, and shouJa induce families always
of the preparation in their possession. Ll*
opesattou,and may headministered withpipfect.ssle-

lt»JPQHdefieatetnfam. . ... . M r-iTW«niy genuine is prepared by .
< fvm r.B aFAIINESTQ6K. prttthxngh,

1* bbls ia suiro sad fersafe v.
..gvMfca ■ j■- enguss • uwNfnt

EICHM6EMOKEBS-
f.BOLU»*SOny

Btskeri
NOTES.DaAFrajA^g'AJJC^QOLD.SmVER
• COLLECTION Notes sad Acceptances
payable ia anypart ofthe Union, collected on themost

New Turk, Philadelphia and Bat*
dmore; also, Ciarimad, UeaiaYille, Sam: Loaii and
New Orleani,eeiuuntJyforsal e. ■ ' '

IiANKNOTKc I;—Notesem ail solvent banka in the
United Statesdisconnted atlie lowest rams. AQ kinds
ofForeignand American Gold aadSdretCoin boeght
U

OffieeKfc 55 Market street, between 3d and 4th,
Pittsburgh,ra. _>

octas
Fomas jkxg;

T>ILLS w BuiaoS|tagiiadrudBcAtadbouhi -X) any amount mi u» Carnal Ketgs_qf &ea*agt«
A&o,l>rmfts parable insaypart of th* Ojd Ogßomem,
from £1 i* fiat*), ml the rmieol SStotheXSterunp,
withoetdednetiod or discount, by JO3HVA BOBIN*
SON, o«ce «h««*

doorwwof.wood. - . - ocilßH
ilUl 1~. . -".r... ■■’■'' . joVUSUU

. Hit m irien 4 piwh.
T>ANKERS AND EXCHANGE BHOKEKS.iftr *? Domestic B2lr Cer-

ofDepo«Ue, Bank Notes tad Cain, cotattei
MmndWood opposite St Chsiteeßor

Indian®,
•- ' fcontacky, . iJlmo ail,

1KotHpurchasedauhe lowest rates. by -
' .• N. HOLMES fc SONS, j■“PJ*. 35Market strtaC

i*hQad«lpUa,aDd
R»ltl»TlW|Y[

Constantlyfor tala by R. HOLMES A SONS.
•gpM ; •• '33 Market«.

MISCELLANEOUS.


